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SUMMER TIM.K TABLE.

Passenger trains now leave the several stations, us
ollotre:

OOINO WEST.

Detroit, leave,
YprilimU,..
Ann Arbor,
Dexter,

•Chelsea,
i rraM Luke,
Jiickson,

VR1STING.
,. Po.iers. Hand-Bill,., rirculars. Cards,|M l .C 's ill»»k" Bill-Heads, andotfcer

*et*pfsi Iland fancy Jon Printinc executed
5 *°ptuess.aud in tta. b."«l |,.>»-ibl« style.

DIRECTORY.
W O K U K N , 80 •Ninth Main street,
r Mkh, wholenale and retail deal-

nod.! Carpets and Groceries.
1351tf

-r"5lToW*, Aaont for thePink
I ••victor" Sewiii

i'iiita «twt ' Ann Arbor

"Machine Ttwy are eilent,
l<* the lock stllch. No. "

1340y>*

« ( l i n l D , Dealers in Dry Good*,
ockery.ic *>'«• 54 Sooth Mali.

m i l * II AI.K, TO. !>•, Rcsidenccan
I j j IfI cornel Williams aud Thompson i

Residence and Office
Streets,

hoar. 1 to 3 r . « . " ^

Tii t iStAY, Roofer. Kre and
rt'prool, F<=lt and Composition Gravel

JmI on to order and warranted. BeaSdence on
Jnio Street, Ann Arbor. _ _

Tw. ElXia * CO., Druggists andflealers
;,ifp.m"oils,etc. Mo. 2 South Main Street.

I l l t i : A K i : V , OT. » . , Physician and
rL"oii Office, at residence, earner of Hu-
rition«treet«.tr«t do*r east of Pre»by

JJJCbarcli, Anu Arbor, Mich.

Dealer in Hats and Caps,
„ $oo&. Oentf FurnisliinB Gooda,

, ;S,«lli JUin Street, Anu Arbor, Mich^

HKHI.A*I> & W H K D O > ' , Life and
liMtirtnc* Acents, aud dealere.n Koal Estate.
i Huron Street.

C B1SDOX, Dealer in Hardware,
tt. Holme Kurni-hiog Goods, Tin Ware, &c.

.aia

ITiTH 4." ABEL, Dealers In IV7Goods.Oro-
ll trks, 4 c " . • No. S6 South Main street. Ann

X & S«"» Grocers, Provision and
on.mi.Mon Merchants, aud d«»le<-s in Wnter
. UDd Piaeter, and Piaster Paris. No. lo East

Wkalesale and Retail Dealer
"ReidT^Tade'tlottiini;, Cloths, Cawimeree,
tsVjudaenfs Furnishing Ooode. So . a South
Street.

V i f i X E B , Dealer in Ready MadeCloth-
Uotbs, Cas«iniere«. Vc«Unae. H«<*.Ca(>s,

^ Bags, *c . 41 South Main street.

qOUK * FISKK, Booksellers aud Sta-
oitn Medical Law aud College Text Book*,
»cd Miscellaneous Hooks. No. 3 North Malu

.Gregory Block, Ann Arbor.
cr* in Boo'p, Shoes,

No. i Kast Huron btreet.MILE* *

i
>rs, Sippew, He

j i'.n Arlwjr.

IMOAH W. CHEEVEK,

ATTORNEY AT I A W
OlttwiihE.W. Morgan. t side of Court Ilouse

1331

J.F- SCHAEBEKLE,
Itidior of Music. G'"ee iustructiou on the

PIANO, VIOLIN AND GUITAR,
iih!< office, No. 57 South Main street, (Moore's
HiidiQgj, or at the resideace of the pupil.

PIANO TUNING,
Die speciality and satisfaction guaranteed;

mtjl
hEOCKEK Y.

I '
GLASSWARE & GROCERIES,

J. & P- Donnelly*
Hmioitoroalargc stock of Crockery, Glassware,

1«rfWi»,i:nt]ery Groceries, 4 c , te., all to be
t s Q A l l y low price*.

N» li Kast Huron Street, Ann Arbor.
ll*f J . A P . D O X X K I X Y .

A. M.
7 00
8 28
8 52
9 20
9 40
10 07
10 40
P. M.
S JO
8 20

A. M.
9 30
10 28
10 57

12 15
P. M>
2 55
8 00

P. M.
4 10
I 4(1
6 05
G 35

P. M.
5 40
7 05
; 40
8 05
8 25
8 52
9 30
A. M.
12 25
6 SO

p. M.
9 30
10 40
11 00

A. M.
12 15

7 JO

COURAGE TO DO KIUHT.

Chicago, leave,

Kulamazoo,

Jackson,
Onuu Lake,
(Chelsea,
Dexter,
Ann Arbor,

irri«.

OOIlfO

1 8 .
P. M.
5 15

12 35
A. M.

1 55

i

2 22
t «
i u

EAST.

1
y.P. M.

'.' 00

2 15

4 35
5 00
5 25
5 40
r. oo
0 20
; 25

r J>

It

A. V .
7 05
7 35
« (10
9 Si

A. M.

6 00

11 5S
i\ M.
3 no
3 32
3 58
4 15
4 42
5 05
6 25

d

«
A. M.

9 III
P M
2 00

4 17

5 24
5 40
6 45

Tho Dexter Train rnn« to JaAioh Hnttirdar eve-
air on " Eveoinff Express" tiuio, and bivjk M>mday

inominR oh lt«own. The "Night Express" does
not pass ejvst Monday mornin_

TheAttantii' and Pacilie Express run between
Jackson and Niles on the Air Line.

Dated Nov. 25th. 1871.

T^ORT WAYNE, JACKSON
AND

Sagina"w Railroad-
The most direct route to Pittsbunj, Philadelphia,

Baltimore, WaiOiinifton, and all points south and
w.utJiw. »t. Trains run by Cliicago Time.

TRAINS GOING
Mail.

Ami Arbor,
Jackium,
Hanover,
Jonesville,
Angola,
Waterloo,
Auburn,
Fort Wayne,
Indianoplis,
CincinnatiJ
Louisville,

Louisville,
Cincinnati,
Indianapolis,
Fort Wayne,
Auburn,
Wuterloo,
Angola,
Jonesville,
llanover,
Jacksoo,
Ann Arbor,

Kxprtu. Angola Ace.
10 57 A. M.

7 15 A. M. 12 17 r. M. 4 25 p. M.
7 55 12 52 4 14

1 17 * «7
t 49 8 06
3 29
4 42
5 45

8 25
9 53

10 34
10 4S
11 4i
G '20 F. M.
8 50

11 00
TRAINS OOISO NORTH.

C 30 A.M.

6 15 A. M.
8 25
9 05

in 00

j
8 30 A. X.

3'60 r. M.
11 10 A . M .
12 08 r. M.

12 20
1 20
2 50
3 18
3 55

42

Hail.
11 00 P. X.
7 00 A. M.

10 2S
4 10 P. M.
i 13
5 17
6 20
7 45
8 13
8 50
5 24

At Jackson—Close eonnectioos (ire made with Mich-
igan Central, Jackson, Lansing & Suginaw, undo rand
K i ^ ! ^ 1 t i T Shore*Michigan8outh-

-With Late Shore & Michigan South-

S u p t .

erAiAFort^Vayne-With Tittsburg, FnrtlJ
Chicau^- Toledo. W,il>a»h & Western, and Ft.
Munciei Cincinnati KaUroads.

HOB'T. RILLIE, Qen'l. Ticket Ag't.
Dec. 11,1871.

rr<HE MICHIGAN

MUTUAL LIFE IXS. CO.
JOIINJ BAOLKY. President.
JAiOBS F.iKRASI), Vice I'rcsideut.
JO11N T. LIGOKTT Secreury.
JAMES C. WATSON. Actuary.
L. M. TUAYEIi, General Agent.

SJILISE BOA*llirOF CONTROL
F o r t h e T o w n s of P i t t s f i c l d , Y o r k ,

I . o d i , S a l i n e , F r e e d o m , K i U l
Miiiron and .'Iiiii«'U«-»H'r,

Oeo. U. Palmer, A try. at Law.
W. II. Davenport, Banker.
O. Qoodrngi Farmer, •
Johu Richa.ds. Farmer.
George Coe, Farmer,
II w. Bassett. Farmer.
M V. Roik. Principal Union School,
C Parsons.MerchanL
D. LeBaron, Farmer.
A.D.Sumncr, farmer.

O I T i r i C K B S :

II. W. BASSETT. President.
O (JOOD1NG, Vice President.
W. H. D iVKNPOKT, Treasurer.
GF.O.R. PALMER. Atty.
GEO L. FOOTK, Scc'y and Dist. Agent.

JOHN 3 . GALL,

DEALER I3ST

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
I.ARO, SACSAGE8, E t c . ,

Wensoliclted and promptly filled with thcljest
wt« io the market. 31 Bast. Washington street.
AltArbor, Sept. 16th, 18d9. 1235tf

f F. BROSS,
Manufacturer of . .

, BU,(.II.S. 1.111iii.1t \v.u;o\s,
SPltuc wi«ans. ci ITKU.S.

SI.F.I«;HS. t t .
II work warranted of the best materiar. Repair-
'•iiuiKpromptly aiid reasonable. All work war-
WWtogiveperfectsati«factlou. 0^ S uth Main
tm. 1343yl

ARKSEV,

Mauatftcturerof

We may have courn^o, «U of us,
To Htart at Iiouor'H call.

To meet A ioo, protect u frie&d.
Or face a cannon ball.

To show tho world one hero llvea
The fowwoflt in the liu'Jit -

But do we i.lwuys maniiCHt
The courage to do right I

To answer no I with steady breath.
•md qui«k, usfalterinK tonpue,

When lieroo tomptutiou, ever noar,
Her syren song has nuffi

Tacarc not lbr the bantering tone,
Th« jest, or studied sliirht;

Content if we can only have
Thu courage to do right'

To step aside from fashion's nourae,
Our custom's favored pUn ;

To phK-k au ouTi-:i.->i from the street,
Or help a follow man !

If not, then let us nobly try,
Henceforth, with all our might,

In every case to muster up
The courage to do right I

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,
MBSLEIGHSof tsriwy style, made of the best

V«'»I, aud warrartUd. Horseshoeing and Re-
r'Sf 4«ne promjtly and , prices reasonable.
•"MlStreet, near R. R. Depot, Anu Arbor,Mich.

1 2 2 l

D>
DENTIST.
eBAVIKOS BAHKBLOCK, Ann Arbor.

Insure with the Michigan Mutual be-
cause it Invests the funds of its Pol-

icy Holdeis of this District in
the District, under the super-

vision of the Board,

THEREBY ASSISTING TO DEVELOP
OUB RESOURCES

Policy Holders secure to thcmselree

The Highest Rates of Interest
There is a difference of fully 3 per cent

between rates of interest
• East and West.

Jl ,000 invested annually for 50 year*,
at 10 per cent, amounts 10 1,280,200.40

$1,000 iuve»ted annually tor 10
yr'B, at t p«r cent., aint'a to 4 J4,.>»«•"«

Difference, »845.313. : Io

The higher the tittes of interest
received the less will be the

cost of insurance and the
larger the dividends.

l Polioi** ai-e
alter payment o

rremi

111 Operations on the Natural Teeth
PERFORMED, WITH CARE.

'"SURPASSED FACILITIES, .
AND EXPERIENCE

It pays Dividends on tho First
Premium

TEETB,i
TO QIVE EACH INDl^VIDCAL;

*•"•/'«« rropcr lize, ikap'c.cohr, Jlrmneifnd
• o <( ezprtnion. 1844

^RANDOLPH WHITE, M. D.

DENTISTS.
WASHINGTON ST'S.

U Operations performed in the
Moat Thorough and Scion-

tific manner.

'0* Oxide Gas constantly on hand,
ministered with perfect safety,

mo.yi.

Premium.

IT DlO OSE-TWELFTIl OF AU. THE BIS1-
NESS DOSE tX THIS STATE II 1*70,

COflPETlMi ttlTIl 64 COMPANIES

IT CAN FURNISH DNDOCBTKD ASSDHANCK

TO MICHIGAN i Mi s AT LKBB COST
TilAN ANT OTHER CoMPANT.

The Company is Prohibitefl by Law from
Speculating in Heal Estate or

Otherwise-

It deals In CASH ONLY. " I tUan obvloue princl,
pie of Life Assurance that it eannot be done

on credit. The article in which the
Company Omls mnst he Pftld.

tax in Cash before u
can be sup-

plied."

HEN YOU WANT

PHOTOGRAPHS,

A>N ARBOR BOARD OF CONTROL
For the City of Ann Arbor, and Towns

of Ann Arbor, iHortlificld, Webster,
Sclo, Lima, Dexter, Sylvan and Lyn-
don,

GO TO

REVENAUGH,
No. 30 Huron Street.

EACH MEMBER INSURED FOR ^5,000
Hon. Charles Tripp, Elihn B. Pond,
UeVolson Wood, A. «.,.C. s.Henry I). Bcnuatt,
Wm. F. Breakey, JL P., Stephen M. 'VVebhter,
J. Q. A. Scaaions, Lconhard Gruncr,
Warren Tremain, Edmund Blood,

THE DESERTED SHIP.

A TALE OF KEWPOET, a. t. •

Early one - pleasant mottling in the
month of Oetobor, 1700, a square-rigged
vessel was seun approaching the harbor
of Newport, E. I., from tho offing, under
full sail, with a fresh breeze from tho
southward and westward. As this ap-
proached, ni'any conjectures were mado
respecting her oharacter and name.

The course of the brig was still onward,
but when tho people expected to see her
hauled to the wind and entor the harbor
to anchor in front of the town, to their as-
tonishment they found that no change
was mado in her course, and no sail taken
in. The brig was evidently running di-
rectly for Easton's Beach.

The brig was hailed from the shore, but
no answer was returned. Her danger
was pointed out to her, and those on
board were warned to change her course,
or the vessel would be wrecked ; but even
this could elicit no answer. It was then
remarked, to the consternation of the as-
sembled islanders, and eagerl^whispered
around, that no man conjd bo seen on her
deck! The brig was steered by sonio in-
visible hand, and in a few minutes struck
the shore within half a dozen rods of~the
wondering crowd who had hastened to
the spot.

Boats immediately put off from tho
slum; by mon eager to learn the cause of
this extraordinary proceeding. They,
found tho fire still burning in the caboose,
and the usual preparations for breakfast
had been made. The table in the cabin
was set, the captain's dressing-gown was
lying at the foot of the cabin stairs, as if
it had been hastily thrown off, but not a
living thing was found on board except a
dog, which greeted them with extraordi-
nary marks of fondness when they step-
ped on deck. The boats were both miss-
ing, and the long boat had been recently
hoisted out, as was evident by the tackles
on the yards ; but the baggage of tho of-
ficers and crew had apparently not been
disturbed. The log book was missing, but
the ship's papers and tho captain's writ
ings, with the exception of his journal,
were all found in regular order.

The questions were asked, where are
the crew ? What terrible event compell-
ed them at a moment's warning to 'quit
tho vessel, and what has been their fate ?
Suspicions of tho most dreadful kind were
thus aroused—suspicions of piracy or mur-
der. But no blood or traces of a desper-
ate struggle were seen on the decks.
Some thought that the crew, alarmed at
the approach of a squall, or some imagin-
ary danger, took to the boats and were
lost. But these questions were not satis-
factorily answered. Tho facts furnished
but slight grounds for an hypothesis. No
traces of the crew were ever discovered
during the lifetime of those who witness-
ed the approach of tho lonely vessel to
tho strand ; and many believed, and the
belief is entertained by some to this day,
that the brig was guided safely past the
reefs and dangers of tho coast, and through
the narrow channel to her detttined port
and home, by some mysterious, supernat-
ural power.

In the lines on " The Lonely Ship," pub-
lished in the poems of " Thn Two Sisters
of the West," the appearance of the ves-
sel as she struck, tiie shore, and the ap-
palling, affect produced by her deserted
deck on the minds of those who boarded
her, are thus described:

They tell of solitary halls.
In land* beyond the deop :. ...

There never waa n thing 90 lo&fl
I A B that uii).-iiiiJi.'iUI:!i> J
It was a fourful monkery

Of tetxnt hope and lite,.
The very eiubunt on the henrth,

Low glowing, red und rife.

tfiimilmr objects met our gaze,
The Cuptaiu's board was spread.

And seats were runted around.for those
' Whose fate was wrapped, wi dcend ;

And on the wnlln watfh'Was hung.
That clicked with cheerful sound,

Contrasting with the bilent gloom
Of eveiylhiiiK uround.

Tho ship was laden heavily,
With spices and with gold,

And not u hand hail stirred the piles
Of treasure in the hold ;

There was no trace ojf piracy,
Of ati'ugKles or dismny,

Tho arms liunfrruund the cabin walla.
In long and bright array.

It is a fearful mysteryj
That lies unfatfiomed yet;

There never came a word or sign
] From thoso who still reKret 1
I dare not muso upon their fate,
. Its horror, its despair,
But all among.the gazers knew

No mortal hand was there.

It was more than sixty years after tho
event had taken place which I have de-
scribed above, that the ship Soldan, of
New York, X3apt. Henry Eobson, on her
passage from fit. Petersburg, struck upon
the Faktorbo shoals in tho Baltic, and
sustained so much damago that the ship
was taken into the snug little port of
Ystad, and thero hove out and repaired.
Tho Soldan was detained several weeks
in the town of Ystad, which is pleasantly
situated on the Swedish coast, overlook-
ing the Baltic Sea.

While in conversation one dav with
some Swedish gentlemen, Capt. Kobson's
curiosity was excited by an accidental al-
lusion to an eccentric old man who had
resided in the neighborhood of the town
for a great many years, had been a sailor
in his youth, and was supposed to be a
native of Amtrica. As some mystery was
supposed to be connected with "his volun-
tary exile from home, tho worthy captain
resolvod to visit him and make an at-
tempt to solyo the mystery, if any exist-
ed. But it is fair to state that ho was al-
so influenced by a better motive—a de-
siro to see, and, if necessary, serve a coun-
tryman ; aged, perhaps unfriended, a res-
ident in a foreign land.

Captain Robson f ound him living in an
humble hut, alone. A small piece of land
was attached to his residence, which he
cultivated by the labor of his handg. IIo
was quite old, at least four score, his hoad
was thinly covered with whito hair, and
his beard was long, also as white as dri-
ven snow, whioh gave him the venerable
appearance of a holy anchorite. His fig-
ure was slight, but he stood erect and
moved about as if thoro was vieror in his

to tho Unitee States, and soeniod much
gratified at the information he received.
Capt. Kobson inquired why he left his
homo, abandoned his early occupation as
a sailor, and sought out this obscure cor-
ner iu a foreign country, to lead a soli-
tary and monotonous life.

The hoary-headed sailor said in reply
that he had never communicated to mor-
tal man the circumstances which led him
to desert his home, his friends and coun-
try, and fleo to a distant soil, thero to
drop anchor and moor for life. But as
his sands wero fast running out, he had
wished for an opportunity to relate the
circumstances attending tho last voyago
he had made iu an American vessel, that
wero of a nature to cast a dark cloud over
hu soul, and embitter his whole life,
which he would have gladly laid down
many yoars before if God had so willed
it, as an expiation of his misdeeds.

"My name," said he, "is Thomas Han-
way. I was horn in a village but a few
milt's distant from Providuneo, Rhode Is-
land, and at an early age embraced the
occupation of a mariner. I made a num-
ber of voyages from Providence or New-
port to the West Indies, and when I was
about nineteen years old, being strong
and activo, able to do a seaman's duty,
and addictod, I regret to say, to all a sea-
man's vices, I shipped with Captain IIux-
ham on board tho Sea Bird, bound to Bris-
tol, England.

Tho brig was a small vessel, tho offi-
cers and crew consisting of the captain,
Mr. Bundcll, the mate, four men before
the mast, and a cook, who was a young
man belonging to Newport, it being his
first voyage to sea. Captain Iluxham was
a stem man, who cared very little for the
comfort of the sailors, and a great stick-
ler for discipline. Mr. Bundcll, the mate,
was tall and muscular, and prided him-
self upon his skill and power to knock
men about like nine pins, and get out of
them the worth of their wages. If tho
captain was disliked, the mate was bitter-
ly hated by tho whole crew. Unfortu
nately for mo, I was placed in tho lar-
board watch, and my watch-mat« was a
middle-aged, burly-looking native of
Great Britain, who had seen much of tho
world and borne a prominont part in
many a strange and desperate adventure.
Ho was a bold, reckless fellow, case-har-
dened in rascality, and, as he often boast-
ed, feared neither God nor man.

As a matter of course. Jack Hensdale
and Mr. Buudell soon had a falling out;
Jack was insolent, and the mate arbitrary
and clad with authority. After a terri-
ble pounding from the mate, my ship-
mate was forced to succumb, but he often
throw out dark hints of revenge, and was
sulky and ill humored duiing the pass-
age across the Atlantic. Occasionally
Jack received a forcible reminder from
Mr. BundelL in the shape of a clip on the
side cf the head or a heavy rope's end
over the shoulders, to be more attentive
to his work or more respectful in his de-
meanor, all of which only tended to in-
crease the hostility of my watchmate to-
ward the mate. In tho little disputes
and troubles between Jack Hensdule and
Mr. Bundell, the captain of course took
the part of tho mate; and more than once
aided that officer in " taking the pride
put of Jack," as ho called it, by the appli-
cation of an emollient known us the
" oil of hump."

Jack often complained to mo of his
wrongs, and expatiated on the brutal
treatment he received. Nor were the
abuses confined to him alone. I was
sometimes unpleasantly made aware of
tho mate's brawny fist, and sympathizing
with my shipmate, allowed him to exer-
cise an unhappy influence over my ac-
tions. More than once during the pass-
age Jack suggested, in a roundabout wj,y,
the expediency of making the mate " iood
for fishes," but I was not yet prepared for
tho deliberate perpetration of the crime
of murdor, even under such, continued
provocation, and suggested that as the
passage would soon be over,, wo could de-
sert on our arrival at Bristol, and after-
wards waylay Mr. Bundell, and with a
good floggiug pay hini the principal and
interest of the heavy debt we owed him ;
then traveling across the country to Fal-
uiouth, wo could easily find another ship,
and embark in quest of other advuuturos.
To this Jjhin of mine Jack Hensdale, after
mu'iteiing about the dolay, und a half
muttered threat that tho flogging should
last him for a lifetime, acceded.

Tlie Sea Bird arrived safely in Bristol;
her cargo was discharged and she was
soon.ready tp return to the United
States. Jack and myself had made our
calculations to abandon the brig a few
days before she was to leave port, and
had taken some of our baggago clandes-
tinely on shore. Our shipmates became
aware of our intentions, but refused tp
accompany us, and in order to curry fa-
vor with tho captain and mate, informed
thorn of our projected movements. A
stopper wag accordingly clapped on our
proceedings in tho shape of an officer,
who conveyed us to jail, where we wore
kept on short allowance until tho brig
was on the point of sailing, when we were
taken on board, handcuffed, looking un-
utterable things.

The rebuke of the captain as we passed
over the gangway, the insulting jeers of
the mate, and tho winks and smiles of the
crow, were not calculated to solace us for
our disappointment, or awaken Christian
principles within our bosoms, And as
tho mate soon resumed his old practice of
using his fists freely, Jack declared that
he " would stand it no longer, but throw
tho unfoeling brute overboard." To tho
commission of thia terrible crime I offor-
ed no arguments in opposition.

A few nights after this wo were stand-

HSOPLE'8 DRUG

R. W. ELLIS % CO.

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD 1
CHARLES. TRIPP. President.
E B POND. Vice President.
STKPUKN M. WER8TER,Treamrer.
W V BREAKEY, M.D., Medical Examiner.
J Q A. SESSIONS. Attorney acdAirent.
OEO. h. FOOTE, Secretary and District Agents

l?6t»«T^

limbs, and tho flash of his keen gray oyo
showed that his intellect was not impair-
ed.

Captain Eobson Introduced himself as
the master of the American ship in port,
and found the old man quite willing to
enter into conversation. Ho acknowledg-
ed that he was an American, but had been
for many years a stranger to his native
land. Ho asked many questions relating

w ig
ing aiung on a wind, under double-reefed
top-sails, in tho middle watch. Tho brig
was laboring heavily i n a doad sea, and I
was at the helm, my tempor rufllod by the
qoarso and vulgar epithets with which
Mr. Bundell from time to time honored
me, because I could not with the tiller
prevent the brig at times from pitching
heavily. Suddenly the foresheet was let
go, and tho sail flapped as if it would
burst from tho belt rope.

" Hallo'" shouted tho tnato;<( what's to
pay now '<"

"The foresheet has slipped off the
cleet, sir," roplied Jack Hensdalo.

" Well, haul it aft then, and bo hanged
to you, and bolay it proporly, you know-
nothing son ot a soldier '"

Jack took hold of the foresheet, but re-
quested assistance, being unable to haul
it aft alone. The mate went forward to
the lee waist and seized the rope, when
Jack struck him a hard blow upon the
head with a heavor, which knocked him
against tho bulwarks, and then seized
him to throw him overboard.

Mr. Bundell was stunned only for ono
moment. Before Jack could accomplish
his murdorou* work tho mate recovered
his senses, and struggled dosperately, call-
ing on the captain for assistance. Jack,
finding the work more difficult than he
expected, summoned me to his aid. I left
tho helm and rushed to tho spot where
the combatants were engaged in deadly
strife. I grasped the mate about the
body, and by our united strength we lift-
ed him on tho gunwale, in spite of his
convulsive efforts to break away, and just
as tho captain, who rushed up tho com-
panion way at the crios of the mate, reach-
ed the waist, and while tho men belong-:
ing to tho starboard watch wore hasten-
ing uf> tho foro scuttlo to hia rescue,' wo

succeeded in overcoming his resistance,
and dropped him into tho water.

The captain saw tho act, slthough he
was too late to prevent it. Ho shouted
" murder I" and «allod upon the men to
secure the murderers. Wo defended our-
solves manfully for a time, but at last
were knocked down, handcuffed, and drag-
ged below into a sort of half-deck, which
was entered for the steerage. A couple
of ring bolts were drivon firmly into the
ship's side, to which we were lashed, and
kept on a short allowance of bread and
water. The captain visited us every day,
and with a triumphant smilo consoled us
with the assuranco that wo should soon
be in port, and nothing could save us
from being hanged. Indeed, for a time
there seemed to bo no hope of escaping
from the gallows. Wo were soon in the
very act, and under circumstances which
rendered it almost certain that the crime
was deliberately planned; and no one
could doubt for a moment that I was as

f uilty as my shipmate, who attempted to
o tho deed single-handod.
But Jack Hensdalo had been in limbo

before, and was familiar with the mystery
of handcuffs. Before wo had reached the
American coast, wo could both manage
to slip off our irons at pleasure, without a
great deal of pain, and wo foriuod a plan
to gain possession of the brig when wo
camo in sight of land, and mako a deter-
mined effort to avoid the hangman's
noose.

Shortly after daylight, ono morning,
land was seen from tho top gallant yard,
afar off. The captain was rejoiced, for he
and tho three men with him were almost
worn out with their labor and watchings.
The wind being moderate, and tho cap-
tain sleepy, having been on deck the
greater part of the night, he retired to
his state-room to seek repose, assuring us,
with a spiteful grin, that Point Judith
was in sight, and wo should bo snugly de-
posited in jail before 12 o'clock.

My shipmate and myself soon afterward
relieved ourselves of our handcuffs and
cropt cautiously into the steerage, and
then passod stealthily up tho cabin stairs
to the quarter deck. The man at the
helm was terrified at the sight of us.
With our unshaven faces and uncombed
locks, we must have looked wild and
wicked, as if bent on somo dosperate deed.
Ho was about to call out, when we men-
aced him with death if he made any noise.
A bucket with a rope attachod was stand-
ing near the break of tho deck, and Jack
told the helmsman to draw a bucket of
water to " fetch the pump." The poor
fellow obeyed, trembling with fear, but
as he was leaning over the gangway, Jack
seized him by the legs aud pitohed him
headlong into the sea.

The cook who was busy in the galley,
hearing tho cry of his unfortunate ship-
mate as he struck the water, came out to
see what was tho matter, but was com-
pelled to share his terrible fate. We now
had possession of the deck. Horror struck
at the atrocious acts of which we had been
guilty, and shrinking from the commis-
sion of further crime, I entreated Jack to
savo the lives of the captain and our re
maining shipmate. He replied with a de-
moniac frown that we had gone too fur
to luok back, that mercy was now out of
the question, unless we were willing to
swing on a gallows—for dead men tell no
tult-s.

Hensdale threw down a coil of rigging
on the quarter .leek, directly over the cap-
tain's state room. The noise, as we anti-
cipated, a woke captain Huxhaui, who, turn-
ed out, ar.d putting on his clothes in haste
ascended the cabin stuirs, but before ho
could put a foot on tho deck, or was awaro
that the mutineers had taken, possession
of the brig, a blow from a handspike in
the strong hands of Jack Hensdale felled
him to the deck. We at once laid hold of
him and bundled him to the quarter rail.
Only one of tlio crew reinain.04 to be dis-
posed of. Ho was Bunmionedou deck and
summarily dispatched.

" Now," said Jack, " we must be lively
and got tackles on the fare and main yard
arms, and hoist out the long boat."

This was the only boat with the vessel,
as tho jolly boat had been stovo in in a
recent storm. Wo rigged the mast and
fixed the sail in a few minutes, and had
little trouble in getting everything into
the boat that it was necessary to take.
The log book and tho journal alone wero
destroyed. We then took i»ll tho silver
dollars from the captain's writing desk,
but nothing besides was disturbed.

At this time Block Island was in sight,
not more than eight or nine milos off, ;ind
as we were in the fair channel of vessels
bound into Narragansett Bay, Hensdalo
feared that some crafts might fall in with
us, and our appearance iu a long boat
would excite suspicion, and might cause
us to be approhended. It was therefore
thought bosb to pull in towards Block Is*
land, in order to avoid the vessels on the
coast, then lay on our oars and remain in
tho offing until dark. We accordingly
embarked, after carefully effacing any
marks of u struggle that might appear on
the decks, and without oven a Quango of
clothing. Jack was desirous of leaving
everything ir* tho forecastle, the oabiu,
and on deck, precisely as it was when we
commenced our hellish work. " It will
puzzle them a long time," said ho, " to
find out what has bocomo of tho crew."

That night we pulled into Rock Island
and landed. We found several small fish-
ing boats hauled up on the beach. Wo
launched 0110 of them, then ballasted the
long boftt with hoayy stones, aud towed, it
into doep water, whore wo pulled out the
plug, when it soon filled and sank. We
thon took to our oars and pulled for tho
main land, set the boat adrift, and taking
the first road we camo to loading to the
westward, proceodod briskly on our way.
At sunrise noxt morning wo found our-
solves but a fuw miles from Stonington.
Qn reaching thut placo Jack Hensdale re-
marked that it would bo well for our safe-
ty that wo should separate, and darkly in-
timated his intention of embracing the
first opportunity to proceed to tho Gulf
of Mexico or the Bay of Honduras, and
join a gang of bravo follows who would
hot stand for trifles, and whose haunts he
well knew.

Jack divided with mo tho money he
had taken from Captain Huxham's writing
desk, and after bidding me be of good
cheor, assuring mo that the fato of the
captain and othors of tho Soa Bird's crew
we had murdered could never be discov-
ered, he shook my hand heartily and turn-
ed down another street. I never saw or
heard aught of him again. I went into
a slop shop and bought a few articles of
clothing, as tho garments I wore wero
disordered and out of repair, and thon
strolled to thu wharf, where I found a
sloop on tho point of sailing for New
York. Tho captain oonsented to give me
a passage, provided I would assist in the
management of the vessel.

On reaching Now York I lost no time
in seokiug ft ship bound on a foreign voy-
age. I could not oonvinoe myself that I
was safe until I put tho Atlantic Ocean
between mo and tho country of my birth.
I was restless and impatient to be off, for
my bosom was burning with tho fires of
rcimnsn ; and as I traversed the streets, I
often cast a lpok behind to see if tho aven-
ger of innocont blood w a s a o * a* ^ y
heels;

1 shipped in a brig bound to Copenha-
gen, but before I sailed I heard people
talking, about a strango event that had
pccjjrred at Newport. Tho Sea Bird had
coina safoly upon the beach, but with not

a soul on board. What had becomo of
thu officers and crow no ono could toll.
It was said there was great excitement at »
Newport, and messengers wero dispatch-
ed far and wide, and small vessels were
ohartered to cruise along the coast, hop-
ing that some clue could be found to this
appalling mystery.

On arriving at Gottenburg I deserted,
being determined never to return to the
United States. After working along the
shore for a time, I got employment in a
small vessel which traded hot ween Copen-
hagen aud Swedish ports in thu Baltic.
But fear of being discovered, arrested,'
tried and hanged, followed me wherever I
went, and tho sight of an American rlag
throw mo into a state of nerypus agitation
pitaous to behold.

At length! arrived at this little port of
Ystad. I had learned tho Swedish lan-
guago, and found no difficulty in getting
eiupluymont on shoro. Here in this se-
cluded nook, seldom visited by poople be-
longing to any other nation than that of
the Dnnos, I resolvod to romain. My life
lias boon a sad and lonely ono. Bitterly
have I repented of my misdeeds, and
sinco I sot my foot ashore in this part of
tho world, I have never knowingly wrong-
ed a human boing, but have sought by
my exemplary conduct to atone in some
degree for the sins I committed on board
tho Sea Bird. I wish I could believe that
I had made my peace with God, for I am
daily expecting tne summons to another
world."

Such was tho story found among Cap-
tain Kobson's papers after his death, some
fifteen years ago, and written with his
own hand. It furnishes an explanation
of the mysterious circumstances connected
with " Tho Logend of the Deserted Ship.'

Civil Service Reform— A Formula for
Candidates,

The following is given as a test of fit-
npss for positions in tho Treasury Depart-
ment, adopted under tho Civil Service Re-
form System. It was prepared by Mr.
Elliott. The applicant is required to an-
swer the following questions, giving writ-
ten answers iu all cases:

1. Name.
2. Grade for which designated.
:i. In what office.
4. Residence.
0. Place of birth.
6. Date of birth.
7. State as to elementary edy,cation,

mathematics, languages, boOjk-k^eping,
science, art, &c. ' %

8. What subsequent experience in busi-
ness or profession.

9. What clorical experience.
10. State the nature of the work and

give an examplo illustrative of accounts
or computations in which you have lately
had practical acquaintance.

11. Write in figures tho numbers:
Six hundred thousand and two hun

dred. •
Ninety thonsapd and fejjjhty;
One Uwylred thousandth ;
Ono ten-thousandth;
On.e tenth.
\% Write at length the number ex-

pressed by the following figures:
40050, 800401, 4050GO7OOO, 100. .011.

. i i 110

13. Add the following number and as-
certain the per cunt, of each to thoir sum:

H567
82124
56714
32196
43187
24685
96517

14. Add 1.87; 0.087; 31.8705; 2.4759;
9.0102, and 0,0000,

16, From a3H7.y subtract 0.9982.
16. Multiply 31.000489 by 200.35. v

17. Divide 24.75 by 89.123.
18. Add 2-3 to 3-5.
19. Subtract 4-5 of 5-6 from 6-7.
20. Multiply 2-3 by 1 2 of 1-3.
21. Divide 3-5 by 1-6.
'J'J. If tho premium on gold relative to

currency is 20 per cent., thitt is, if one
hundred dollars of U. !S. gold coin is worth
one hundred and twenty dollars of V. S.
paper currency (Greenbacks), what is the
valuo of one hundred dollars of U. S. pa-
per currency r1

23. If tho. premium on gold is 17 1-8 per
cent., what is tho value in gold of one hun-
dred dollars in ourrency \

24. James Williams is a disbursing
agent. February 1st, 1870, there is in his
hands £8,403.32; March 1st he pays out
«:>, 198.55a on which ho is entitled to a
commission of 1 .'i-4 per cent. May 1st he
receives $2,964,50, June 1st he pays out
$3,942.00, on whieh ho is entitled to a
commission of 2 2-3 per cent.

State this in form of an account.
2"). When was tho Declaration of Inde-

pendence adopted?
2(>. Who commanded tho American

Army during the war of the Revolution ?
27. Into what branch.es is the V. S.

Government divided?
28. State tho duties of each branch.
20. What chain of lakes on or noar the

northern frontier of the United States,
and by what river and gulf do their wa-
ters reach the ocean ?

30. What aro tho principal mountain
ranges of tho United States V

31. Writo correctly tho words of tho fol-
lowing sentences;

Lemon peal contains a peculiar ascid.
I had a leaf go as hav him go.
Tho belles rang out a merry peel.
He raised 500 pounds from tho floar.
Compliments aro seldom sinse.ro.
Punctuality is almost a virchoo.
Gold is not comparable to steal for util-

ity.
32. Correct tho following sentcnoeg:
Tho man is prudent which spoaks but

little.
A variety of pleasing objects charm the

eye.
MMan is not such a machino as a clock

or a watch, whioh move merely as they
are move'd.

I bought the knives at Johnson's the
cutlers.

It could not have been her for she al-
ways behaves disoretely.

Good order in our agairs, not moan
savings, produce great profits.

Ignorance, or the want of light, pro-
duce sensuality, covetousness and thoso
violent contests with others about trifles
which occasion so much misery and
crimes in tho world.

From the N. Y. AV'orM.

Cooked With Our Own Sauce.
Such candid and outspo,kon people as

find it compatible with a decent reganl
for " life, liberty and the pursuit of hap-
piness " to reside in St. Petersburg do not
hesitate, it seems, to applaud the dismis-
sal of Mr. Catacazy by the United ;
government. rl'hey are annoyed, as Rus-
sians, at an incident which has been used,
as everybody who knew anything about
the politics of Europe knew it would be
used by tho English and the German
press to show that tKe cordial sympathies
so long supposed to exist between tho
United States and Russia never havo
had any real existence. But as men
they aver that the thing which must
amazes thorn in tho career of Cutiycazy is
not his ejection by PresidSnt Grant, but
his appointment by Prinoo Gortsehakoff
They are at a loss to understand, as a St.
Peterburg correspondent puts it, " how
a man of such character as'Cutacazy evei
catne to be sent to Washington at all."

At this point tho Russian critics oi
Prince Gortsohu,kotf may very easily do
legs than justice to the Prime Minister oi
Alexander i t . Thoso of us who aro best
informed as to the undesirableness in
point of character of Catacazy will bo th>
slowest to find fault on that score with
Catucazy'a master for sending him to
Washington. AVhen the President's re
quest, through Fish, that Catacazy shoulc
bo recalled reached St. Petersburg it wat,
indeed an impertinence as well as a blun-
der on the part of tho Russian govern-
ment towards us not to comply with that
request at onoo. But until tho reques
came to prove that Catacazy had made a
fiasco of his mission, tho Kussjan Chan-
cellor really cannot be quarrelled ,\itl
for assuming that such a porson a»Cata
cazy would bo rather liked than other
wiso at Washington.

The copy-books tell us that a man is to
be judged by the company he keeps; am
it is surely not unfair Ux judge a natioi
by the representatives it elects to sen<
abroad. The old-fashioned theory of di
plomacy made a diplomat's manners anc
customs a matter of much greater mo
ment than lys abilities. lie was sen
abroad to serve his country oh feny througl
his social relations with tho ruling
of the nation to which ho was accredited
And as the tone of tho best society neces
sarily is very much the same all over the
worljil, the diplomatists of any gi\_,
try ea»ne to bo selected from the best BO
ciety of that country, and of course to be
considered in other countries as represen
ting the best breeding, the highest cour
tesy, the finest social standard uf clrirac
tor among their own people. The mos
successful diplomatist was the person wh
could best ingratiate himself with influ
ential personages in the place to which
he was commissioned. A good hand at
whist, a trained taste in gastronomy, a
palate delicately wise, in wines, a gift at
lively repartee, or that mysterious sort of
social second sight which goes by the
name of tact—those were the indispensa-
ble qualities of a diplomatist of the old
school. Now, the old school is still the
dominant school of diplomacy iu the
greater j>art of Europe, and particularly
in Russia. Of the new school in diplo-
macy England is as yet the only conspic-
uous rUw/oi'1--. *' .-j1- fl- «̂ *J l->. **•-"*

t r a in ing her envoys in t he sa.me d,ootrine
This n e w school has arisen out of the
changed oonditiyn of modern poli t ical so-
ciely. I t exacts of thoso who would
shine in it not qnly nor yet chiefly the
qualities required of the old-fashioned di-
plomatist, but also, and above all, most
of the gifts essential to success as a states-
man. The diplomats of the new school
must bo ablo to study the social and po-
litical life among the people, to fol-
low up their commercial and political de-
velopment, to ti/ine and anticipate
great movements in finance. They must
combine the philological skill of a success-
ful traveler with the insight and the fac-
ulty of rapid generalization essential to a
successful journalist. The position and
the need of the United States clearly
enough point out to us the new school of
diplomatists as our own. \N"liilo the only
work to bo dono by diplomatists was to be
done in the old-fashioned way, wo were
not by any niotms badly represented, re-
publicans though we were. Dr. Frank-
lin won his vital hold upon the polic) of
the Court of Franco, when that policy
meant life or death to us, quite as mucl
by his skill as a courtier as by his genius
as a man of science. The iron republic of
Cromwell himself had not disdained the
same arts. The most successful envoy
over sent abroad by the i m f Protec-
tor, Sir Bulstrode Whitlocke, captured
Christina of Sweden, and won a footing
in Holland ngainst tho machinations ui
the exiled loyalists, by graces and gifts
which had nothing in common with the
spirit of Praise-God Barobones or stout
"Master Endicott."

Now that the new school has arisen we
have shown no sort of disposition to adopt
it. Our actual envoys abroad—tho rep-
resentatives of Radicalism and of Presi-
dent Grant - aro men of whom no for-
eign observer can possibly bo expected to.
imagino that they wero selected for their
statesmanlike faculties and sent abroad
to inform thomselves and us of tho condi-
tion of the foreign world. It is a fair in-
ference, therefore, that we aro still per-
severing in the old school; that we send
our envoys abroad to make themselves
useful to us by making themseves agreo-
ablo to foreign courts, and that they nat-
urally, therefore, havo been selected from
tho best society of our capital—from the
people iu whose company our rulers who
select them habitually delight. Of course
in selecting envoys to bo sent to us any
foreign government may reasonably pre-
sumo that the sort of people vfe senj to
othors are precisely the sort of pooj;U' we
desire should bo sent to us. If an Am-
erican minister appears in a foreign city
chewing tobacco freely in general soeii ty,
devoted to acrobatic exercises with his
chair at the dinner-table, fond of plaid
trowsers and bottle-green dress-coats with
brass buttons, alert in picking up finan-
cial schemes and turning an honest pen-
ny thereat, drinking, gtipibliug, no for-
eigner not familiar with the United States
who beholds tho phenomenon can bo

abundant reason to presume that ho
vould find his hosts to bo. But take him
or all in all ho may very well have ap-
loared to Che Russian Chancellor to be
ust about the kind of person suited to
nako Russia popular with tho "Whito
louso mess." And if tho whole truth
nust bu told it .is pretty nearly certain'
;hat but for the accident of his being
iere at the same time with the English
High Ckiniinissiju he vvould have gono
through his mission tfith Hying colors
and have justified his master's judgment.
It is a mortifying reflection, but perhaps
it may bo a wholesome onq," that Cataca-
zy would never have been found by tho
Grant government to bo thy wretched
little scamp he wan had he not been be-
trayed by fate into attempting to do his
country an important diplomatic service.

t lctor Ilitiro Interviewed.
NEW YORK, February 4.—Thu I?aris

correspondent of tho World has had an
interview with Victor Hugo. In answer*
to a iHiestion regarding the Commune,

said; " In regard to the last reyo-.
liii .n, I honor the principles ua which^
it was intulo, but I despise members of the
Commune who compromised, by their
follies aad crime-, one of tho,...grandest
popular Rovornmoiitti that the v'vpvld has'
witnessed Only think, if the. army had
not been hounded on by Thiers to stirlo
tho young republic, and to murder her
children, l$O!j easily, the vagaries of the
Commune would liavo been arrested by
the^o-operatiou of other great towns or
centers of civilization. How thoroughly
we should be laying by this timo tho
foundation principles of social regenera-
tion : " Hugo further said: . " I have no
hesitation in telling you that I consider
Thiers a meaner spirit than Louis Napo-
leon. Those who call him a great states-
man know *s little of the iuan as they do
of French history, Ho ;s.a little, man,
and a little man iriaapablo of loarning
anything iiom the experience of tho past,
and incapable of conceiving.a liberajplan,
for the future. His name will go dpwn to
posterity coy,.red with tho blood of the
niis-led men he massacred in the streets
of Paris. Tens of thousands fell undur
his ohassepots. Napoleon U petite Los
been surpassed by Thiers, le tres petit. If
another Chamber were to bo elected to-
morrow, Thiers' power would crumUe in^
to dust. H,is home policy is to hold tho
swi.nl of State by the handle and^gjvo
tho blade to tho people. Hisforcign,pol-,
icy ie to humor Bismarck by acceding to.
all his requests, and delaying measures
like that of compulsory military scrvicoK

which :aiglit, enable y,s to lift up our heads
again. In his conceit ho may think i t
the first duty of every .good '..fcitriot to
keep Thiers in office, but whether he be
sincere or not, his government is based
on corruption L c f i t ' ' l l iUlf p i
on corruption. LeFlf oaltttaeif Jirpvis-
ional republic or monurchy, its fall is*er-
tain. God grant that I may bo Hjfiilsn
prophet, but a£ sjflpe as tUc. ran will set
to-d;iy, so sure am I that juititary tyran-
ny will again be inflicted, on my poor
country. When it becomes a question of
o inspiring and underhand dealing, there
is but one party which has any chanco in
such infamy. The Bonupartists must
have it their own way. The Due D'Cham-
bord ijs an anachronism. rl«_ie Fleur de Td»
would never live in modern French soil.
Thu Duo D'Auniule is a valian^ sullier in.
th Republican army, but he has aii.littlu
chance of receiving the crown as he l>as
of being President of the Kepublii;, and,
supposing either to be proba^ilu, \i,i is not
the iu.m to have any inrtiieiieu uver tho
destinies of France. Thqcu is. i-,ut, .one
man at present in France, for whom. I
would vote wero the presidency vacant.
That man is Gambetta. lie is,;t*.gyeat
a,ud true citizen, lie has proved himself
a practician us. well as a theorist. His
ideas are moderate, and at tho same time
they are inflexible."

The?, Reckoning. •
Tho N;ew York .^^sneaks of Grant's

le-nomination as follows:
The re-nomination of Grant, which his

official lacuuevs have set iluwn as a fore-
iutely certain us they are anxious to make
people believe. The refusal of the Demo-
cratic party to disband, and the enormous
frauds of the Grant officials which are be-
ing brought to light it v» now vonceded
by tho ablest uf the Republican managers.y s u tUo K e j j . i m m a n
will have a marked effect upon the
try. The end of those fay) tygf
/ins not yet been reached. It is stated that a
],u\v instance of tho Grunt offioials .plun-
dering tuu Treasury will shortly bo
brought to light. Tho amount involved
is upwards of four million*. 11 is no,t in
the nature of a defalcation, but a delib-
erate gcugy. The details, and facts con-
nected with it, it is believed, havo been
known to.tho administration fpr.sonio
time, but no steps have thus far been ta-
ken to bring the parties to justice. Th©
matter eannot, however, be much longer
hidden from tho public. A few more ex-
poses of this character will in the opinion
of some of tho Republicans materially
wcaien »..e administration, and ruduco
Grant's chances of re-nomination. An-
other fact which seems to havo weight
with tho Radical leaders is that Grant no
longer unites the party. On tho contra-
ry, nis Dame is the signal for widespread
disstmsions in the ranks. With the South-
ern States nearly solid against them, and
many of tho largest Northern States
doubtful, the more shrewd among the
Radical managers think ii will be hazard-
ous to enter upon a campaign with Grant
for a leader. The dissatisfied and pro-
nounced anti-Grant wing of the phrty
will take advantage of tnesj admissions
upon the part of the President's friends to
increase the already well-developed oppo-
sition to his re-nomination between this
and the meeting of tl.o National Cionyen-
tion-

Avoid using your eyes when tho use
begins to give pain ; lot them havo rest.
Batho the eyes in tepid water. Don't uso
wo&k oyos by an artificial light. If tho
eyes are matted together after sleeping,
the most instantanoous and agreeable
solvent in nature is tho application of
saliva with the fingers before opening
tho eye. Never piok it off with tho tin,-
g«r nail, but wash it off with tho ball of
the flngorfl in quite warm water.

A correspondent writes to the New
York Sun that his method of killing stumps
when clearing new land is as follows:
" As soon as I cut down a troe or sapling,
I split tho stump in various directions,
two or three inches from tho bark. This
allows the sap or live wood on tho out-
side to become thoroughly seasoned, and
thereby prevents sprouts from being emit-
ted h f

blamed for advising his own government
to como as near as may be to tho idea
thus held out to them when looking out
for a minister to America. Thero aro
some, indeed, of President Grant's envoys
whom it would be practically hopeless
for any avorage European country to seek
to match from among the classes to which
in those countries prejudice aud tradi-
tion confino tho choice of such public ser-
vants. The President's hrothor-in-law,
Mr. Cramer, who now represents its iu
Donmark, is ono of those persons. This
model American envoy appears tp coin-
bino with his rare social inapititudes a
complete ignorance of tho English lan-
guage. It would not bo easy for Eng-
land or France or Germany to parallel
this paragon. But Catacazy for a rtus-
siun public servant fell not far short of
tho reoogniiod American standard as sot
up by President Grant. He know noth-
ing of the oountry to. which ho was sent.
Ho carod nothing for the rules of social
propriety and decorum ,He. had no over-
strained moral scruples on tho score of
adapting his means to his em is. Jl \\
not, to bo suro, adequately stupid; nor
was he so profoundly incapable of the
arts of eating decently and drinking in

" moderation as Prinoo Gortsehakoff had

Willing to Hear Him Prav.
I had been taking tea, at the house of

a highly intolhgent Christian lady in an
interior city, and talking, among pth^r
and higher things, about her .beautiful
and commodious mansion, and the build-
er by whom it had. been most skillfully
and economically re-arranged and almost
re-built since its purchase. We soon went
to the weekly prayer meeting, and, that,
by tho way, in a storm of wind an/i rain;
which might have furnished an excuse, iX
not a good reason, for a ̂ ad) 's staying at
borae. I had seen the builder roiecrud to,
and was quite struck at finding him in
the dosk, to take; his turn, according tô
tho oust.om in that church, in conducting
the meeting.

"Your friend* AJr. " I ventured to
whisper to the lady. • '

•• res," she ruplied, "and I am as will-
ing to hear him pray as before our busi-
ness transactions .together.'

Tho topic for the evening favoring,.X
reproduced the remark as one I had " onoa
hoard." Whether its origin was under-i
stood beyond Mrs. -. and myself, I do
not know ; but I told her tit the close thai,
judging by tho visible effect, of the ru-
mark on tho littlo assembly, she had inad,o
tho speech of the evening.

When shall the time come • that the
prayers and oxhortations of all the church
members shall bo no less acceptable to
thgir brethren and sisters who have had
intimate business and social relations with
them, than to others? It would be a

gool time;" perhaps the Millennium-—
Dr. Qaiekertofr

TRUE.—The words which Sir Walter
Scott puts in the mouth of Jennie D«a.ns,
in her memorable address to the Quoen,
aro as true as they are beautiful: " When.
the hour of trouble comes—-and seldom
may it visit your ladyship—and when the
hour of death comes to high and low—
lang and late may it be yours, O, my lad-
dy !—it is na what we have tlonn for pur-
aelos, but what wo havo done tor others
that wo think on most pleasantly."

A young Clevelnnder gallant :recently
mado his inamorata apieWnt of a bottle
of Phalon's perfume, known as " I Love
You," and it cost him fifty dollars to
srere that ho did not intend that us a
"declaration." The girl produced tho
empty bottle in court, tho jury snuflid
tho cork, and lined tho defendant that
amount.



How Vaccine Matter is Manufactured.
From the SpringUeld Republican.

Dr. Honry A. Martin, of Boston, who
KOmo timo ago took up the business of
furnishing physicians with, lyraph for
vaccination purposes, Setd-wed directly
from heifers inoculatod witH the cow-pox,
iiads tho business growing -greatly on his
hand.*, and the lymph extraordinarily in
demand, so that he has given up all his
practico, save surgery and vaccination,
and devotes all his time and energies to
this specialty. What would seem, at first
thought, tho least possible source of in-
convenience, has proved to Dr. Martin
the most troublesome ; that is, to secure a
sufficient and constant supply of animals.
For the purpose of vaccination, and the
supply of lymph, only heifer-calves from
three to six months oM are used, and the
utmost care is observed to select only the
healthiest and most suitable individuals.
This necessitates a supply of about 300
per year, at present, and soon double that
number will bo required. A semi-satiri-
cal paragraph in a New York paper, re-
cently, represented that Dr. Martin "has
shaved tho abdoman off a calf, and keeps
the unhappy creature in a state-of unceas-
ing varioloid." This is not only untrue,
but impossible. A re-vaccination on a
heifer which has recently enjoyed a term
of the cow pox would be as ineffective as
» similar operation on a graven image.
Tho term of the disease in the bovine is
less than two weeks, and only from the
sixth to the seventh day are the pustules
at the state required for the collection , of
lymph. Accordingly a fresh animal has
to be brought into requisition for each
successive inoculation. The room where-
in the heifers are kept is light, warm and
airy, a perfectly finished room, indeed;
•with plastered walls and ceiling, and tho
stalls are built with as great regard to
comfort and neatness as those of a gentlo-
man's stable Dry sawdust is furnished
for bedding and tho best hay with meal
mashes for food. Under the largo south
window stands a peculiar " operating ta-
ble," with a top which folds down, two
projecting arms then coming to tho floor,
as if forming extra legs. The heifer se-
lected is lod out, placed along side this ta-
ble, and its fore feet secured by fasten-
ings already attached to one arm, and its
hind legs in like manner to the oth'or. A
stout bolt encircles its body and the flat
top of the tabre,- and a halter and neck
strap hold its head in place at one corner.
Then the whole top is tilted up to place
and 8ocn*edV and the bovino martyr to
science is recumbent on one side upon the
top of the table. A portion of its abdo-
men about the size of two full-grown
hands, is then shaved clean, and tho vac-
cino virus from another hoifer at the sev-
enth day of tlie disease, is inserted in lit—
tlo punctures arranged in rows an inch
apart each way. The table top is again
canted rtown and; the little beast'released
and installed till six; or seven days after,
when its vesicles arc ripe for the supply
of lymph to another heifer and the human
race in general. It is- then replaced on
the table, and the operator taking a box
of small ivory points, prepared for tho
purpose, a rack for the samo to dry on,
and a pair of peculiar shaped! slim pliers
seats himself at the side of the table
With the pliers he gently squeezes each
pustle in turn, and as the lymph ooze:
forth, carefully collects it upon'the ivory
points* From a good-yielding anim;il
sovorul hundred points can be charged.
This done, the hoifer returns to her stall
and remains a few days longer, when tlie
"crusts" having matured, they aro care-
fully taken off and "mounted" in gutta
porcha for the use of thoso physicians who
prefer this form of administration. The
heifer then, having fulfilled its mission in
the cause of science, returns to private
life. The operation is conducted -with
such care to avoid unnecessary suffering
or oven inconvenience to tho animal, that
it frequently goes to sleep on the tablo,
and does not evince any pain. Two agents
of the society for the prevention of cruel-
ty to animals recently visited Dr. Martin
and, after seeing the whole process, de-
clared themselves satisfied that no cruelty
iTwo Himtreu. xut* ivuij puixiLs, ajuur utf-

ing charged and becoming- dVy, are care-
fully put up, ten in a bunch, and wound,
with cotton fiber. Then white papeu is
wrapped around them, and lastly rubber
tissue, which is sealed at each end, pro-
ducing a water-tight and air-tight pack-
age. These are then packed in any de-
sirod quantity and shipped to fill orders,
Some idea of tho extent of the doctor's
business in the supply of pure cow pox
" point*" and "crusts " can be gained from
the fact that on Friday 1,000 were ship-
ped to Washington, D. C, to the board of
health—lnasing 8,600 points furnished
that city, where, through the inefficiency
of the old virus, people had entirely lost
their faith in vaccination and small-pox
was spreading; but since the introduction
of the animal vaccine, the most wouder-
ful results havo been reached—and that
he is supplying St. Louis, San Francisco,
and over 2,000 other cities and towns in
this country, besides legions of physicians
in private practice.

A.New Stale Scheme.
Fiom the Kocky Mountain Xews.

We published a day or two since an
item regarding ttie consolidation of tho
territories. Tha following letter from Mr.
Chaffce more- fully explains it:

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19, 1872.
WM. N. BYER*,. ESQ.—Dear Sir : I re-

ceived your dispatch announcing passage
of state memorial and you* letter of the
9th inst. The memorial has not come to
light yet I think we can mako a good
showing upon our own case, and I am in
hope* of being successful on our own lim-
its.1 I expected there would be somo op-
position in Southern Col«i>ado, but did
not look for any in Denver, I havo re-
ceived somo letters, however,, which indi-
cate opposition even there. Members
and senators tell me the Potter proviso
amounts to nothing ; both Trumball and
Wilson »ay so. Now this is what I pro-
pose to do: Try it on our own limits.
If I find it oannot be passed I will put in
Wyoming, unless I hear enough from the
territories to make it pretty certain to be
voted down by the people. If these
schemes fail, I am preparing a bill which
will give all the territories an opportuni-
ty to become states. It will not be com-
pulsory, but whenever the provisions of
the bill are complied with, they can be-
como states. Add all that part of Cali-
fornia south of the thirty-fifth parallel to
Arizona, into one State; add Utah to
Nevada ; add Washington to- Oregon ; ado!
Dakota- to Nebraska; Colorado and Wyo-
ming one .State; and Idaho and Montana
one State. This will dispose of all but
New Moxico, and when they get some
railroad! in there it will mako a State of
that. I -will hart' suitable proviso for the
future largo population. I believe this

havo been long connected with her, and
had only one sourco of apjw»hension—
that the storm might continue long
enough to exhaust their stock of coal, for
they felt sure so l6ng as they could kenp
tho engine moving the ship was safo. The
splendid manner in which she outrode tin1

awful hurricane a year ago-last October,
in which so many staunch vestals foun-
dered, justified their confidence. But the
dreaded contingency arrived. The storm
continued with- itnabat«d violence, and on
Friday it was evident that thesir co.il
would not last another dav, although tln-
ciipt;un, before leaving Havana hail ta-
ken tho precaution to ship an additional
supply. Un this emergency, Capt. Cur-
tis determined to try the experiment of
feeding the furnacos partially with sugar,
of which there was about fewo honored
and fifty tons aboard. It was found to
succeed admirably. Mixad with coal and
wood the sugar made excellent heating
material, and Friday night and all Wit-
urday the furnaces were kept alive with
this rather costly fuel. Tho wood was
obtained by (Hitting up tho empty coal
bunkers, and the c-hairs and other furni-
ture of the ship. About $10,000 wort h of
sugar was consumed before the Highland
Lights were made, and all danger was at
an end.

The United States vs. England.
The full list of vessels destroyed by the

rebel privateere has already been publish-
ed. It shows that the Alabama destroyed
sixty-nine, tho Shenandoah thirty-eight,
the Florida thirty-six, tho Sumptor twen-
ty-seven, and the Georgia ten. The
claims based on the destruction of these
vessels reached, in tho aggregate, the sum

Privateer.

Shenandoah..

Sumptor

No. of Vessels.
69-
S3
.16
27

Losses.
fM47t60B
6,488,320
3,6i)S,(KI9

10,605
36S,<J'6

will ho popnlar here, and / believe it will
be much better for the West. * *
If every one wl$3 hasf a t>iend in Congress
would write him on our S>to question, it
would do good. Txaly youvs,

J. B.

A Perilous Voyage.
The steamship Morro Castle, C&pt.

Curtis, belonging to the Atlantic Mai.l
Steamship Company, had a perilous trip
homo from Havana. She left that port
on Saturday, February 3d, with a full
cargo of about sixty passengere, and made
a pleasant run to Nassau, where she re-
mained till Monday noon. Thence to
Abaco Island she had fair weather, and
made excellent time ; but toward day-
light on Wednesday morning she encoun-
tered a severe galo from the northeast,
which, before noon, increased to one of
the severest storms ever known in tho
Atlantic at this season of the year.—
Among the passengers wero three cap-
tain* who had recently lost their vessels,
and thmr concurrent testimony was to
the effect that the storm wan almost un-
precedented in violence and in duration.
For nearly ninety hours tho wind blew a
perfect gtilis from tho northeast, hardly
varying a point during tho whole time,
and the sea was so tremendous that it
««emed ns if no shipcould live in it.

Tho Morro Castle, however, behaved
admirably, and was handled by her offi-
oert with masterly skill. All of thorn

Total. 180 |i;,129,209
Towhich is added for increased war insur-

ance premiums • 1,120,,95

Total .....?18,!W,0©4

But this is not all, as there aro several
small amounts for other privateers, whioh
have, or rather which havo not, yet been
made public.

The following estimate (from the World)
will give an idea of the character and
amount of the claims made in behalf of
the United States:

I. For tho destruction of vessels and
property belonging to the Government
of the United States, .$25,000.

II. For the destruction of merchant
vessels, cargoes and property sailing un-
der the nag of tho United States, $17,-
900,633.

III. For other damages or injuries to
persons, growing out of the destruction of
eaoh-class of those vessels.

[In respeot to this item the " case " says
it is impossible at present for the United
States to present a detailed statement,
but the amount of the claim can not be
loss than hundreds of thousands and pos-
sibly millions of dollars, on account of
hardy, lu:l;>li>? Xiamen and their families.]

IV. For national expenditures iu pur-
suit of the cruisers, $7,080,4~.S.

V. For loss in tho transfer of the Ameri-
can commercial marine to tho British
flag.

[In respect to this item tho Unitod
States ask th* arbitrators to estimate the
amount which ought to-be paid to them,
after we submit the statistic* ia respect
to our tonnage before and after the rebell-
ion.]

VI. For enhanced payments of insur-
ance by citizens of the United States, so
far as now known, $1,120,795.

VII. For prolongation of a civil war,
the addition of a large sum to the cost
thereof, and of the suppression of the re-
bellion.

[As to this item the Unitod States claim
that after the battle of Gettysburg offen-
sive operations by tho insurgents were
conducted only at sea through the Anglo-
Confederate cruisers, with the hope of in-
volving this country in a war with Great
priruin^aiul th.it tin1 letter ought in equi-ty to reimburse Cue United States lor me
expense thereby entailed upon them.]

VIII. Interest upon all the claims up
to the day when the award is payable by
the terms of tho treaty, which is twelve
months after the date of the award, - a
the usual rate of interest in the City o
New York, where most of the claims ot
individuals are held, which is seven per
eent. per annum. The United States
claim that interest should be computed
from a.n average day, say July 1st, 18C3.

According to the foregoing statement,
as far as it goes, the figures reach the sum
of $2G,13(i,89«t It will b« observed, how-
ever, in the reading, of tne exhibit, tliat
the amounts for damages and injuries
to persons growing out of the destruction
of vessels by the rebel cruisers, the loss in
tho transfer of the American commercial
marine to the British flag, the prolonga
tion of the war, due to the continued of-
fensive operations of the rebel privateers
after the battle of Gett^sburgh, and in-
terest upon all the claims up to tho day
wheu the award is payable, according to
the terms of the Washington treaty, are
not enumerated in this schedule. The
amount of these claims will vastly i
crease the American demand.

The "caso" of the United States, as
made up by Mr. Bancroft Davis, was pre-
sented, and contains a full recital of the
facts, great and small, of what aro known
as the Alabama grievances, coupled with
an-equally full recital of all that the gov-
ernment of the United States has thought
or said about it. The caso forms a vol-
ume of five hundred pages, and contains
a French translation, and is accompanied
by soven other volume* of papers raid
doouments. It asks for cempensation in
a round sum for the loss of vossels und
their cargoes ; for the expense of pursu-
ing the rebel privateers; for the loss sus-
tained by the transfer of American ships
to foreign flags, and increased cost of in-
surance, and for tho prolongation of the
war caused by the operations of these
cruisers. Iu short, tho case claims every-
thing it is possiblo to claim.

THE ARBITRATORS.
So much has been said of tho Geneva

onferenee that we subjoin the names of
the Board, as follows:

" Arbitrator on the part of the United
States, Charles Francis Adams ; of Great
Britain, tho Eight Honorable Sir Alexan-
der Cockburn, Baronet, Lord Chief Jus-
tice of England; of Italy, his Excellency
Sen&tor Count Selopis; of Switzerland,
Mr. Jacob Stamptli; of Brazil, Baron
d'ltajuba.

" Agent on the part of the United States,
J. O. Bancroft Davis ; of Groat Britain,
Right Hon. Lord Tenderden ; Counsel for
the United States, Cafeb Cushing, Wm.
E. Evarts, Morrison It. Waite; Counsel
for Great Britain, Sir Roundell Palmer;
Solicitor for the Unitod States, Charles C.

ARBOB.

FRIDAY MORNING. FEB. 16.1R72-

AT tho municipal election, Salt Lake
City, on Monday, woman suffrage, as a
regulator and purifier of politics, received
a severe blow. Tho telograph says :

" Under tho female suffrage law crowds
of Mormon women and girls flocked to
tho polls and voted. It is believed the fe-
male vote is far in execs of the male. In
the early part of tho day the Liberals
workod hard, challenging Mormons on
the question of citizenship, preventing
hundreds upon hundreds of votes, but the
Mormon system soon convinced them
that their labors wero useless. Even the
children voted, and tho Liberals finally
abandoned the election as a farce."

This fact tells more than volumes of
theory, and should open the eyes of thoso
who see in woman suffrage tho promo-
tion and success of temperancn and other
reform movements. It proves what tho
really thoughtful man or woman should
have recognized from the first: that wo-
men are not unlike men, and that, as a
rule, they will form and hold tho same
opinions as their male associates and du-
plicate their ballots. The STAXTONS and
ANTHONYS and STONES and BLACKWELLS

and LlVERMOnES and WOODHULLS and
CLAFI.INS, male and female, with here
and there an excoption, will colloct under
the same banner, step to the same music,
support tho same candidates; and the
same may bo said of thoso in other walks
of life, in the slop-shops and slums and
gin-holes of Water Street, the Bowery, the
Five Points, or whatever other locality in
•whatever other city tho vicious and vil<
do congregate. And the Mormon wo
men, hugging polygamy and the poly
gamists, are entitled to credit for teaching
thoso the lesson who would not learn with
out such an example.

Beaman, Jr.
The Arbitrators meet at Geneva. They

are there now. Within fonr months after
the delivering of tho ' caso' each party
may deliver a ' counter case' and addi-
tional documents. Within two months
after the delivery of the 'counter case'
the agent of each party may deliver to
the agent of tho other a printed argu-
ment in brief. Tho decision is to be made,

impossible, within three months from the
closO of tho argument. Thus nine months
are allowed with such other ti^o as or-
dinary de'ays may add. Then, attoT n i '
this, assessors may bo appointed to deter-
mine what olaiii.vs are valid in case the
General Board ' finds that Great Britain
has failed to fulfill any duty or duties,
and does not award a sum in ̂ ross. These
assessors are to convene in this country.
Claims must be presented to them within

fix months of their first mooting. Within
a year they must make their first report.
They have than another yearfor a second
report, and six months for a final report.
This makes in all three years and nine
months, and then a year is added for pay-
ment."

THAT pearls aro sometimes found in
out-of-the-way places, and that words o
wisdom occasionally drop from lips when
none such were expected, wo offer the fol
lowing in evidence, extracted from th
recent speech of Hon. ACSTIX BLAIR on
the " National Education Bill " :

"I have not heretofore supported* <
of the projects for a national system
education which havo boon brought for
ward here ; not, however, on account o:
any distrust of the advantages of educa
tipn, but wanting confidence in the moth
ods proposed, I have felt compelled stead
ily to oppose any turning over of the la
cal schools of the country to the nursing
of a national stepmother. I have certain
old-fashioned notions about local self
government which refuse to yield to the
newer theories. It is said now in verj
high quarters that tho States havo sue!
rights as tte National Constitution hai
conferred upon them, but, according
my opinion, on tho contrary, they havi
all such rights as that Constitution hai
not taken from them, and I intend tha
they shall keep them, too, so fay as m
vote goes."

We congratulate Gov. BLAIU on his T>0
sition. It is better to cut one's eyo teet
lato than never, and having voted fo
Sundry constitutional amendments, stat
utes, etc., designed to deprive the State
to deprive tho States of long enjoyo
rights, it is refreshing to see him pausi
on tho brink of " the last ditch," and nov
el to hear him sound the retreat. W
shall, however, watch Gov. BLAIR'S votes,
and see whether or no they square with
these unexpected declarations: th
first "force bill," "equal rights bill"—sc
called, or " Ku-Klux bill " will furnish a
test of his consistency. Meantime th
choir enn sing:

'• While the lamp holds out to burn, " &c.

BEFORE any supplementary bill shal
bo passed, before State Legislatures arc
advised by some executive officer tha
mixed schools are provided for by tho na
tional educational bill just passed tli(
House, we put on record the assuranco'of
the member from this district, Hon. AUS-
TIN BLAIR, that there are no "colored per-
sons " in the bill. Before its passage h<
said : " I hoar it also objected by some
gentlemen from the South that the bill
provides for mixed schools, and therefore
that the scheme will be offensive in their
section. But this is a mistake. Tho pro-
vision is for tho ' free education of all
children botween the ages of six and six-
teen years.' Tho manner of the provision
is left entirely to the people of the States,
and may be in mixed schools or other-
wise, only so that they are all educated.'
However, when Senator SUMXER gets a
tilt at tho bill he will propose a "civil
rights" attachment, if not a provision
prohibiting soparate schools for negroes.
Ho has a passion for doing by law what
nature or the Creator of nature has not
attempted : making every individual so-
cially the equal and equally the compan-
ion and associate of every other individ-
ual. Tastes and inclinations and habits
and naturo and all must succumb to SUM-
NER law.

IN TIIE House, on Monday, Mr. STE-
PHENSON, of Ohio, a Radical of course,
moved to suspend the rules and adopt a
resolution "recognizing as valid and bind-

ing all existing laws for the enforce-
ment of the thirteenth, fourteenth and
fifteenth amendments to the Constitu-
tion, and for tho protection of citizens
in their rights under the Constitution as

"amended." And 105 Republican mem-
bers voted for the motion, each voto be-
ing a declaration of a want of confidence

the Supreme Court, the only body
which has a right todecide as to the validity
of laws the constitutionality of which is
questioned. That tho resolution fore-
stalling the Court did not pass—not re-
ceiving the two-thirds vote necessary to
suspend the rules—does not relieve the
majority of the Houso. The attempt to
pass it was one of assumption and arro-
gance, and can not be justified for a mc-
ment. Did Gov. BLAIR'3 " old fashioned
notions" save him from imagining him-
self a Justice of the Suprome Court, an
administrator of law, instead of a simple
law maker ? We fear not.

Daniel Webster once said: " I well ro-
"incmber a marked difference between
tho3e who had and those who had not ac-
oete to the newspapers. Other things be-
ing equal, the first wero always superior
to tb«- latter in debate, composition and
general intelligence."

Jj,' accepting the resignation of Collec-
tor FoRNEi' the President says: " I re-
gret that you have found this course nec-
essary, because your appointment to that
place gave, gonerally, almost universal
satisfaction when it was made, and since
your services have been appreciated and
approved quite as generally." But, then,
we hope Bro. FORNEY will not feel exces-
sively flattered, for didn't the samo Presi-
dent commend in still warmer terms tho
administration of Toil MUHPIIY, at Now
York, and express still deeper regret at
parting with him. His words of approv-
al and praise either mean nothing or aro
not desirable. Which is it ?

THE following reasons are assigned why
several Republican Senators voted neither
for nor against tho Amnesty bill. OAR-
I-ENTKR had no relish for the clause in
the SUMNER attachment forcing negroes
upon juries in opposition to local laws,
and was not enough of an amnesty man
to swallow the bill with such a rider.
CHANDLER was opposed to all amnesty,
and wouldn't "bolt the bill" oven to se-
cure " civil rights " for his colored friends,
and wouldn't vote against "civil rights"
to defeat amnesty. His position was just
tlmt of the fabled ass between two stack*
of hay. SCIIURZ favored amnesty, couldn't
vote against it, and couldn't vote for it
with the SUMNER clogs on. COLE and
CORBETT discovered Chineso naturaliza-
tion and equality under the meal tub and
couldn't swallow the pill, neither could
they vote against the negro, and so mum
was their word.

SPECIAL elections have been ordored
by Gov. BALDWIN, for Wednesday, March
6th, to fill the following vacancies—one
Senator and three Representatives—in
tho Legislature:

In the 4th Senatorial district, Macomb
County, Senator GILBERT HATHAWAY

having deceased.
In Bay County, tha Representative,

Hon. WM.R. BATES having resigned. Mr.
BATES has also accepted an office under
the United States, which would disqualify
him asido from his resignation.

In the 3d distriot of Genesee County,
vice Hon. JOHN J. PHILLIPS, deceased.

In the 3d district of Jackson County,
vice Hon. JOHN LANDON, deceased.

A Correspondent of tho Detroit 1'rilmne
claims a vaoancy in tho Hougliion and
Keweenaw district, alleging that " the
gentleman from Keweenaw" resides in
Marshall, and has not resided in the dis-
trict ho represents for three years.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
— Nast lets up on the "Tammany Ring"

for once, and goes for the freo-lovors in
Harper's Weekly for the 17th inst. His
full-page picture, entitled " Get thee be-
hind me, (Mrs.) Satan," represents a
weary and saddened wife, bearing over a
rough and rocky road her three children
and a drunkon husband. She meets an
angel of darkness, garbed as a woman but
having a bat's wings and horns on her
head, who holds up before her a scroll in-
scribed, "Be Saved by Free Love," to
which the burdened wife replies, " I'd
rather travel tho hardest path of matri-
mony than follow your footsteps." On
another page an extract from the Stein-
way Hall speech of Mr».' Woodhull indi-
cates that the picturo is not a fancy
sketch.

— Collar has written a letter to tho
Indianapolis Journal, protesting against
the reported movement to mako him a
candidate in the Philadelphia Conven-
tion for Preaidont. He is for Grant. If
tho protest is off tho same pieco as his
successive declinations of a ro-nomina-
tion for tho Vice Presidency, the public
will easily understand its meaning, and
construe it to say " Btirkis is willin'."

— The editor of a London "Commun-
ist" journal has seen Zack Chandler's
last " blood-letting" proposition, and
" goes him better " Zack thirsted for the
lives of thirty Ku-Klux, while his Com-
munist rival wants "thirty thousand
heads." Try again, old Zack, it will nev-
er do to be worsted thusly.

— Terwilliger, clerk of the N. Y. Sen-
ate, charged with altering printing bills
and bagging a large per cent, of tho
spoils, has resigned. He was Tom Mur-
phy's confidential clerk : Grant has cer-
tified to Tom's character; Tom can cer-
tify to Terwilliger's, and then the white-
washing will be complete.

— London cable-grams of the 12th inst.,
announced that Earl Mayo, Governor-
General of India, was assassinated on the
evoning of tho 8th, by a Mohammedan
convict, and soon after expirod. And
now London dispatches of the 11th say
that the assassin has been tried, convic-
ted, and sentenced to bo hung. Quick
work.

— Stoughton and Waldron, of this
State, voted1 against tho educational bill
which passed the House on the 8th inst.
Tho bill appropriates the net. proceeds of
the sale of the public lands, to be distrib-
uted among the States- upon certain pre-
scribed conditions.

Eight Republican Senators: Bore-
man, Hill, Logan, M-orrill of Me., Scott,
Tipton, Trumbull and Wright, voted
against the Amnesty bill, because of Sum-
ner's Civil Rights attachment, four were
paired, and several declined to vote for
various roasons.

— John W. Forney has resigned the
iollectorship of Philadelphia, his resigna-

tion to take effect March 1st. Ho assigns
as his reason that holding office conflicts
with " independent journalism." Is For-
ney getting ready for another " turn ? "

— The St. Louis Republican'gives the
number of explosions on tho Mississippi
and its tributaries from 1815 to 1871, in-
clusive, as 89; resulting in 3,809 deaths,
an average of 43 to each accident.

The Detroit Tribune charges tho Do-
mocracy with being opposed to amnesty,
because the Democratic Senators voted

ainst the over-loaded House bill. A
little too thin, that.

— Hon. Jas. F. Wilson, of Iowa, is now
he favorite nag pitted against Grant for

tho Bcrub race over tho Philadelphia
ourse. It is said that ho is groomed by
ireeley, Forney & Co.

— Tho telegraph again has Secretary
Fish resign : this time at the desire of
the President. Sickles and Banks aro spo-
ken of as wanting tho shed soales. "What
a fall, my contrymen !"

— Word comes from Salt Lake that the
Japanese embassy propose to wait the
aising of the blockade of the Union Pa-
ine, and aro having a good time with the

Mormon lasses.
— Tho Ohio State Journal loads a vigo-

ous movement in favor of making ex-
Grovernor and ox-Secretary Dennison the
Republican candidate for Vice President.

— The House, on Friday last, disposed
f tl}e Arkansas contested election caso
y a unanimous voto: unseating Ed-
ards and seating Boles.
— Soven passenger trains headed west-

ward were reported at Creston, 737 mile«
west of Omaha, on the 14th, the oldest
being twenty-eight days out.

Parliament has proclaimed tho 27th

— Reed, carpet-bag Governor of Flor-
ida, has boon impeached. The Lieuten-
ant-Governor is officiating as Governor.

—Sixteen Republicans voted against the
educational bill which passed the House on
the 8th inst., and five Democrats for it.

— Mrs. Stanton has subseribod $5 to
the Groeley statue fund, conditioned that
tho "job" shall bo given to a woman.

— M. Drouyn do 1' Huys i3 reported as
tho coming representative of tho French
Republic at Washington.

— The firo losses in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
for 1871 aro reported : on buildings, $198,-
3-10 ; on stock, $682,800.

— Tho Union Pacific railroad is still
snow-bound," and stago coaches aro bo-

ing sought after.
— Gen. Banks protests that he has no

desire to go to St. Petersburg and relieve
Minister Curtin.

— The father of Will M. Carleton died
near Hudson, on the 9th inst., aged 70
years.

— An English expedition has loft Lon-
don in search of the long-lost Livingstone.

—• John Burns, hero of Gotty sburg, died
on the 7th inst., of pneumonia.

— Election day in Wisconsin has been
legislated a legal holiday.

— Gon. Sherman was reported at Rome
on the 12th inst.

inst., appointed as a day of Thanksgiv-
ing for tha recovery of the Prince of
Wales* as a legal holiday.

Ex-Senator Grimes, of Iowa, died at.
his residence in Burlington, on the evo-
ning of tho 7 th inst., of paralysis,, aged
M yoars.

Why Forney Resigned.
Washington Oorrespondunce oi the N. Y. World.

There is a great doal of comment here
in political circles concerning tho resig-
nation of Col. Forney as Collector of tho
Port of Philadelphia. Forney arrived
hero Saturday morning to attend the
pnMs banquet last night, but did not call
upon the President. He sent hia »esigna-
tion by the hands of a personal friend,
and left to-niftUt for Philadelphia. For-
ney retired from the press banquet be-
fore the arrival of the President, so that
tho Collector and Grant did not meet. It
is understood that the resignation of Col-
onel Forney is one of the results of tho
late contest in tho Fourth Senatorial Dis-
trict ot Pennsylvania, in which Colonel
A. K. McClure, one of Grant's dissatis-
iieil and disappointed men, figured
conspiculousy. McClure is Forney's
personal friend, and was nominated to
boat the candidate of a corrupt Republi-
can ring, sailing under the administra-
tion flag. Forney was opposed to this
ring, and supported McClure against the
regular candidate of the party. His
course gave great offence to General
Cameron and other unquestioning Grant
men, and threats were made that he
would be removed. The President, how-
ever, while deploring the course of For-
ney, gave no intimation of a desire for
his resignation. It appears that ho rath-
or feared to offend Fornoy lest he might
join in the anti-Grant movement headed
by McClure, and carry Pennsylvania
against tho administration. Tho Presi-
dent discouraged the movement against
Forney, but tho latter began to realize
tho fact that if he continued to hold of-
fice he must abandon his independence,
and support the claims and pretontions of
every rascal who saw fit to hoist the
administration flag, and shield himself
behind Grant. The worst of it was that
Grant allowed himself, through the in-
fluence of Cameron, to become the spon-
sor and the ally of all the corrupt rings
inside the Republican ranks in Ponnsyl -
vania. The recent uprising of tho bettor
class of citizens of Philadelphia against
these rings convinced Forney that he
must chooso botween tho administration
and tne people, and he decided iu favor
of the people. It is understood that the
President is a good deal alarmed at the
sudden turn of affairs, and h« now has
serious apprehensions of losing Pennsyl-
vania. Forney say9 that ho will continue
to support the administration, but in an
independent manner. He does not pro-
pose to be dictated to, and he will not
lend his newspaper to the support of cor-
rupt political rings that fasten themselves
upon Grant, and that find countenance
at the White House. The President has
not yet acted on Forney's resignation. It
is understood that Grant is anxious to
have Forney withdraw it, but the latter
is firm in his purpose to abandon office,
at least under this administration. Tho
correspondent of Forney's paper, 1'he
Prett, tolegraped a despatch to that jour-
nal to-night which is understood to em-
body Forney's views on the subject. In
it he says: " Whilo he was collec-
tor of the port if ho wrote an article in fa-
vor of Grant's administration, some su-
perserviceable knave would hasten to ex-
claim that the Colonel was paid for
his praises of power, and if ho ventured
to denounce some local politician, or to
refuse to to join in the scandal against
Col. McClure, an older and a better Re-
publican than many who have been hunt-
ing him down, he would be character-
ize!! 1 as an ingrato to that same power.
Thus ho has to chooso between tho shame
of being a slave or a parasite. He has
decided to bo neithor. I do not beliove
that tho President has to-day a more ear-
nest or grateful friend than Col. Forney,
and General Grant knows it. But he is at
tho same time a friend of Sumner—a
friend of more than twenty yoars' btand-
ing—and of others who do not favor tho
President's renomination. This fact was
known to the President when Colonel
Forney was appointed Collector. Hi-
feels that it is time to cry " Halt! " once
more to the desporate men who are using
Grant's namo to keep themselves in or
to help themselves to office. He believes
in conciliation between Grant and Sum-
ner, between Grant and Groeley, and be-
tween Grant and Fenton, and insists that
what Mr. Lincoln did with the mon dis-
satisfied with his administration General
Grant ought to do with the men dissatis-
fied with his."

A Special Session ol the Legislature.
Governor Baldwin has issued the fol-

lowing proclamation:
Whereat, By tho provisions of an act of

Congress approved on the second day of
February, 1872, for tho apportionment.of
Representatives to Congress among the
several States, according to the ninth
census, the State of Michigan is entitled
to throe additional Representatives;

And, whereas. The rapidly increasing
population and growing interests of the
different sections of the State are such as
to demand that re-division of tho com-
monwealth into Congressional Districts,
conformatory to the provision forincroased
representation, should be mado before
tho next general election ;

Now, therefore, I, Henry P. Baldwin,
Governor of tho State of Michigan, by
virtue of the power vested in me by the
Constitution, do hereby direct that the
Legislature of the State convene, in extra-
ordinary session, at tho Capitol in tho City
of Lansing, on Wednesday, the thirteenth
day of March next, at twelve o'clock noon,
for the purpose of dividing the State in-
to nine Congressional districts, pursuant
to tho ratio of representation fixed by
said act of Congress, and to consider and
act upon all such matters as may be sub-
mitted by special message.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused to be affixed the
great seal of the State.

Done at Lansing, the tenth day of Feb-
ruary, in the year of our Lord one thous-
and eight hundred and seventy-two.

HENRY P. BALDWIN.
By the Governor.
DANIEL STRIKER, Secretary of State.

The Funeral Obsequies of the Late Arch-
bishop Syftldimr.

BALTIMORE, Feb. 12.
An immense throng blocked all the

streets adjacent to tho Cathedral as early
as nine o'clock this morning, to attend the
funeral ceremonies of Archbishop 3pal-
ding. At each gate leading to tho Cathe-
edral a strong force of police wero sta-
tioned to aid the Young Men's Catholic
Friend's Society in carrying out the pro-
gramme of arrangements and preserving
order. About 9:30 o'clock the different
Catholic societies began to arri^;, and as-
sisted by police succeeded in reaching the
places assigned them along Charles and
Franklin streets. The Papal Zouaves, a
company of young men from St James'
Cuurch, numbering sixty, were uniformed
in gray trimmed with red, and boro small
rifles. Delegations wero present from
Philadelphia. Two colored societies ap-
peared in line. At 9:30 tho side door of
the Cathedral wasoponed to pow-holders
and reporters of the press, and very soon
tho Cathedral was filled in every part ex-
cept a space reserved for the attending
olergy. The formation of tho lino was
concluded about ten o'clock. In a few
moments tho Cathedral bell was tolled,
and tho bells of St. Alphcnsus' rung a re-
quiem. The muffled drums sounded a
slow inarch, and the Papal Zouaves
moved up above tho front gate, and were
formed in double file, with arms reversed.
The solemn cortege then began descend-
ing the steps of the Archbishop's residence.
It was headed by three young men, the
center one holding a large crucifix, and
those on each side large lighted candles.
These were followed by priests of tho dif-
ferent churches and students solemnly
chanting, dressed in the robes of thoir of-
fice. Tho first in order wore Most Rever-
end Bishops Foley and Whelan, dressed
in. (loop purple trailing robes, supported
by boys, who participated in tho singing,
and followed by other priests, also chant-
ing. These were followed by a large
numbor of gentlemen. Next came the
bior and coffin, draped in black cloth,
and almost hidden under a profusion of
tho choicest flowers, arranged in crosses
and garlands, and supported by six pall-
bearers, members of the Archbishop's
Council. The Trustees of tho Cathedral
acted as honorary pall-bearers, and the
clergy of the Archdiocese assistant pall-
bearers to the members of the Council.
As tho procession passed along a most re-
spectful silence prevailed. The members
of tho difforent societies ranged alonsiito
the walks with their banners draped in
mourning, raised their hats, and the
whole assemblage followed their exam-
ple. After tho proc.ssion entered tho
church the gates wero olosed, and tho re-
ligious services commenced.

Why He Opposed Grant.
From the Free Prcsa.

Judge Brinkerhoff, of Ohio, late Chief
Justice of that State, and one of the
ablest Republicans in it, is very explicit
as to the cause of his opposition to the ro-
nomination and election of Grant. I t is
of a character which should induce every
man in the country who desires an honest
administration of tho government, and
tho maintenance of tho dignity and puri-
ty of the executive head of the nation, to
act as Judge Brinkerhoff has decided to
act. That President Grant has utterly
failed to appreciate the moral force of the
position to which ho was called by tho
votes of the people, is too palpable to flat-
ter our national prido. l ie has looked up.
on it as a means of shielding wrongdoing,
rather as an important and responsible
position, into tho discharge of the duties
of which no considerations, except those
of right and honor, could bo allowed to
enter. His has converted it into a means
of money-getting and of aiding family
friends. I n a letter to J . B. Stallo, Mr.
Briukerhoff says:

" As to tho personal administration of
Grant, I do not like his acceptance, pri-
or to his inauguration, of munificent pres-
ents from men distinguished for nothing
but their wealth, and then appointing
those samo men to office. I do not like
his shameful and shameless nepotism ; his
apparently intimate and continuous asso-
ciation with stock-jobbers ; his project for
the purchase of San Domingo ; his ostra-
cism of such men as Sumner, Hoar and
Cox, and the substitution, as his confiden-
tial advisors, of men in whose ability and
political purity a discriminating public has
far less confidence. I do not like his offi-
cial professions in favor of civil service re-
form when contrasted with the fact that
he made tho places of the only members
of his Cabinet who seemed to bo heartily
and practically in favor of such reform
too hot for them ; nor do I like tho rev-
elations recently made through the medi-
um of a reluctant committee, as to the
character of the administration of tho
New York Custom House, nor his ful-
some endorsement of its late chief.

" Nor is the legislative policy of those
who assume to be tbt) especial friends of
the President more acceptable to me. I
do not like a tariff of duties on imports
which, while i t takes money fr^in one
man's pocket and puts it into the pocket
of another, brings little or no revenuo in-
to tho public treasury ; and which while
it ostensibly adds to tho wages of somo
manufacturing laborers, takes moro than
tha t increase from all laborers by means
of the increased cost of living. Nor do I
like the apparent effort and disposition
toward the assumption by tho general
government of powersand functions prop-
erly appertaining to tho States."

.. — .«<̂ «̂ »««.-
Michigan State Pr ison.

To the Editor of the Dotroit l'reo Priya :
Having completed tho investigation of

the prison books, accounts and vouchers,
I herewith sond you (with tho approval
of the prison authorities) a synopsis of
tho embezzlements of John W. Hulin, the
late clerk of the institution. It is not as-
sumed that the figures submitted cover
tho entire amount of his peculations, as
there are many transactions covering
largo amounts with dishonesty apparent
on the face, but for want of corrobora-
tion by contra accounts or other evidence
it is impossible to brand them as such be-
yond a doubt. The figures given are,
however, substantiated by irrefragable
proof of the dishonesty of every act mak-
ing up tho total. In tho examination,
clerical orrors havo been discovered in fa-
vor of the prison, to an amuout exceeding
the entire cost of it, and it has roally cost
nothing; on the contrary, the prison has
gained by it financially.

HULIN EMBEZZLEMENT.
Total amount.
l-'ixcal year ending November 30, 1865,
Fiscnl yenr ending November 30, 1866,
Fiscal yearendintf November 30, 11fi7,
Fi>c.'il yenr ending November 30, 1RI>8,
Ki.sonl your ending November 30, 1809,
Fiscal year ending November 30, 1S70,
Fiscal year ending November 30 ,1871,

The Monroe Monitor says; There are
two Mormon elders in this county prose
Iyting, and doubtless find tho present
time, considering the existing State of
caloric in the Salt Lake atmosphere, a
very happy one to bo making these little
trips. We understand that they have
found two converts—one of them half-
witted—and the other probably still
worse off.

Mortgago Salt
DEFAULT having been mail., k

a mortgage executed by Mnlel

MARRIED.
On Thui-sdfty morning, 8th inst... at th« residence of

the bride, by the Rev. a. D. Oillrxpie, WILLIAM
A D i r s i ' I S nuilNIIAM, of Welwtor, and ANNA
KU/.A, daughter of Willinm Walker, of Ann Arbor.

eyfee a, ' .J2W
w*eduiS\.P?"i*t.f

. . . . . !P»»« »f Deeds t,
lounly, Michigan, on the twenty flr,!
A. D. 180:1, in liber 30 of m o r w i '
which default the power of &,,]!•
murtirmie has become o]xjrnliv« o n '
there is claimed to bi; due at thili
hundred and 1'orty-^even dollars
twenty-five dollars a* BO Attoiu
said mortgage, and no suit or pri
ohasoen having been instituted
•ecund by s;iicl mortgage or ai

Notice is therefore, hereby g n t . u , „
the power of sale contained in njiirf . 11»
tllO statute in ,iu>h en.n m . , j « _ ~ ' U ™>WI
» • •

o:
day, ni the south door of the Couri
of Ann Arbor, in said county m
Court House being the place o]
Court for said Ci ' "
lie auction ti
senbed in sa

*••hu!*

AND

VINEGAR.
25 Barrels of Apples, and 20 Barrels of Pure Cider

Vinegar for sal? by
M : 1 11 T . O T I S .

Feb. ISth, 1873. 1361«-2

Ann Arbor Opera House!
Mr. T. B. TurnbuU respectfully announces the

first HpTKMiraucc in this city *ince his recent severe in-
disposition, of the

WOULD RENOWNED TIOLINIST

OLE BULL
IN GRAND CONCERT,

Wednesday Even'g. Feb. 21st.
Assisted by tho following Eminent Artists :

MISS GERTRUDE ORME,
boprano.

MR. CANDIDUS,
Tenor.

MR. ALFRED RICHTER,
Tha Kminent Pianiat und Composer.

ADMISSION, - ONE D0LLAE.
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR RKSEHVE1) SEATS.

he statute in ,uch case male >,nd proriS ' 8 ' ' •«!
age will be foreclosed on Saturday ik '""lEI
f May next, at ten o'clock in tin. rH "" t lnT
' -H..uthd.Wrof theCout l feWfi j

Iwr. in said county O| & : " " > • *
n being the place of hou^1 '?'"'*

a the highest bidder, of th, Wle «P?

forty-six hundredth*' acres ol'Thc<ni««kn"'^5w '
if the northwest fractional quarter ou£?'t««»$ '
four, and two acres of land in th?«S?*>««L

i*i

the

and tho section line, all Uing
three south of range number t,,,rl. „
right anil privilege of flowing so ranch ,'<
east quarter uf section number five , i r o , ,
be overflowed by raising the water . , , *
first described parcel thirteen feet • ,i ,
of lot number four (4) in block n'nmW
in tho Tillage of Sylvan in the county of
and State of Michigan, according; to t
of said village, bounded and Ue?
bounded on the east by the enst lm e o f „,;-"Mi ;
ning thence west on the north line of uS ?• *•
nine feet, thence south to a point on tk. !? ftf.
said lot fifty-six feet west from I
of said lot, thence east to the
sai'l lot, said last described parcel « ,
convoyed to said Dunicl Kent by B
wife by deed, dated March 51h, \ ])

Ann Arbor, Mich. Feb. 12th 1»;'« '
SILAS "

The sale of Reserved Seats will commence on Fri-
d;iv, February 16th, at the Book Store of OILMOUE
& FISKK, at 10 o'clock A. M.

The Grand Piano used at these Concert* is from the
oelebrated factory of Chickering & Sons, Boston and
New York.

TO COMMENCE AT d O'CLOCK.

NATURE'S REMEDY.

.THE.GREAT..BLDOD PURIFIE
V i'A.i: u Mv in iii.uic exclusively from the juice*

of camfully se.ected barks, loot* a»d herb*, and no
atrnngly concentrated that it will effectually eadi-
ciU« from the system erery taint of Scrofula. Scrof-
ulous Humor, tumors, Cancer. Cancerous Humsr,
Erysipelas, 8;ilt Rheum. Syphilitic Disea*ee» Cank-
er* Faintness at ihefctomtch, an' aUdisease- that
arise fr"m impure blood. Sciatica. Inflammatory
and Chronic Rheumatism* Neuralgia, Gout and
Spinal Complaints, can only be effectually cared
through the blood.

For Ulcers and Eruptive Diseases nf the skin,
Pustules, Pimples. Bhtches. Bolls Tetter, Scald-
head and Ringworm. VEGETINfi has never failed
to effect a purmttncnt cure.

For Pains in the Back. Kidney Complaints,
Dropsy, Female Weakness. Leucorrhcea. ariulne
from internal ulceratinn, and uterine diseases and
General Debility. VKGKTINK acts directly upon
thecau<>cd of theso complaints It invigorates Hnd
strengthens the whole syntera, acts npou the secre-
tive organs, allays information, cures ulcer a lion and
regulates the bowels-

For VATA It fill, DT8PBP8X4, HABITUAL COS*
UVENKSS, Palpitation of the IItartf Htadarhc. Piles,
Xercnuxness nnrl General prostration of th© Xervous
Sjfttem, no medicine has ever pTMi such purfect sat-
isfnetion as the V3GETINE. It purifies the blood,
cleanses &)! of the organs, und possesses a conlroll-
intr power over the Nervous System.

The remarkable enres effected by VEGETIXR
have induced nanny physicians and apothecaries
wjiom we know to prebciibe ami use it iu their own
families.

In fact. VEGETINE U the beit remedy yet discov.
ere i for the ab >* e dUetiHcft. and is the only reliable
B l o o d l 'ur i f f icr yet placed before tbe public.

Prepared by El. I t . M n n i s , Boston Mass.
Price % 1.25. Sold by all Urug^Uts.

lseis
Estato of Ezra Commins.

Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, nt.
iO At n session of tbePlOMte Court for the County
of Wuslitenuw, hokU-n nt tho Probate Office, i u t h e
City of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the ninth day
of Febriitiry, in the year one thousand eight him-
dred, ami auventy-two.

Present, Hinun J . Beuke*s Judge of Probnto.
In tho mutter of the estate of liznt Commins,

incompetent.
Ou reading and filing1 the petition, duly verified., of

Nelson Commins, (iunrdiun, praying1 that lie may
be licensed to sell certain real estate belonging to Hind
incompetent.

Thereupon it is ordered, tha t Monday, the eleventh
day of March nt'xt, nt tan o'clock in the forenoon, be
MSigned fur the hearing of anid. petition, and thnt the
next of kin of wiiul incompetent, and all other pcTanna
interested in said estate, are required .to appear nt a ses-
sion ot said Court, then, to be hoklen at the Probate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
any there be, why the p n r s x of the petitioner should
not be granted : And it in further ordered, tha t snid
petitioner give notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of snid petition, nnd the hetir-
ing thereof, by cuuaing a copy of tliis order to be
published in the Michigan Argus, u newspaper, printed
and circulating in snid county, three successive weeki
previous to snid day of hearing.

(A true copy.) H t K A M J . HEAKKS,
1S61 Judafe of Probate .

FELCH «[ GBANT.
Attorneys lor Mortgagee.

Real Estate for Sale.
O T A T E OF MI CIIKiA N', am
£5 In the matter of the estate
Emeline B. Thorn, '"Lewis J. Thorn
Thorn, Mary Thorn, Euphcmia Thorn
and Frank 0 . Thorn, minors; NotCa is
that in pursuance of an order eranu<i
signed, Guardian of the estate ol said
Hou Judge of l 'robate for tho couuly
on tho eleventh day of December, A. JI
will be sold at public venduo, to the
the dwelling house on the premw
scribed, in the county of Washlemn
Tuesday, the second day of Wi l
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that d'ay
all encumbrances by mortgage orotlierwii
the time of sale, and also subject to the riv
of the undersigned as widow of CliirW ,„_.
ceased), the following described real «tut. , k

The undivided eight-ninths <8-9| of eaehof i t 1 "
ing described parcels of land, viz • Put JTr"-
west subdivision of the southwest fraction,]• '
of section seven, beginning at the northeui J ? *
said lot A, running south one degree ami tkjjr*'
utes cast thirteen chains and tun link! to i .**
the east line of said lot A, thence south
degrees and thirty minutes west twenty
thirty-eight links to a stake on the vtA
section seven, thence along said line north
•west, thirteen chains and two links to
corner, thence along the Quarter H
degrees and thirty mniutes east
thirty-one links to the place of b<
twenty-six and 50-100 acres. Alm'int A
division of the northwest fractional '
Motion seven, containing eighty-rme
And also of the south part of the
southwest fractional quarter of section
fortv acres ; all in township four south
east, iu said State.

Dated, February 15th, A. I). ]»T2
1361 8AKAH C. THOBN, On™,.

Real Estate for Sale.

- Jgned
the t?state of said deceased, by the Hon. j _
bate for the county of W;ishtenaw, on!
day of February, A. I). 1872, there will bt «dr|

Sublic vendue, to the highest bidder, at tUta«(
ouse on the premises hereinafter deKnW a t

county of Washtenaw, in said State, on S»tanW|J
thirtieth day of March A. I). !»:•>, Htcroeo'rWin
afternotm of that day (subject to all
by mortgnpe or otherwise existing at tl
death of said deceased), the following u.™^
estate, to wi t : The east half of the »alh*Ma>l
ter and the northwest quarter of sectiontalMu
containing two hundred and forty acres nmira
the east part of the west half of the wutki«(.f
ter of said section twenty-three, eontaiaag M l
«'T.»< j the east half of the northwest «Mrtni(,.
don twenty-six, containing eighty acmmotvii
and also the west half of the nortaww^rrr'
section twenty-nine, containing eighty acra mm?
less, all in township three south of raogetlraat
iu said State.

Dated, Febuary 12th, A. D. 1878.

JOHN' J. P.OBIS05,
1361 ,\ i;::;-... -^-

Estate of Leonard Fell.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Wwlitm?,i
v5 Notioe is hereby Riven, thnt by anordertf th?
bate Court for the County of vVnshtciww.madi
twelfth day of February, A. 1). lfi:, M rait
from thnt date were allowed for creditor* topre*::
their claims against the estate of Ltouri Fd,
lato of snid county, deceased, and that nil awfjfon((
said deceased are required toprenpiMr drfto 1
snid Probute Court* nt the PioU\\ePi5K,mtbeCitj:
Ann Arbor, for examination nnd iSmme,t»'m tt-
fore the twelfth day of August nexl, ma tat «&
claims will bo heard before said ¥wtatt£«rt,os
Saturday, the twenty-Herenth rfny ot ApQ, art <x
Monday, tht; tw*4fth day of Au(rut sett, it te
o'clock in the forenoon of each of tbo«d»jt.

Duted, Ann Arbor, February 12th, A. D.1R!
HIHAMJ BEAKKS,

rtfuw-r JudgeofPnte

Estate of Rufus Knight
O T A T E OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw, as.
O At a session of the Probate Court for the county
of Waahtenatf, holden at the Probate Office, in the
city ot Ann Arbor, on Monday, the tirth day of
February, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy two.

Present, Hiram J . Beakes, Judge of Probate.
I n the matter of tho estate of Kul'us Knight,

deceased.
Ou rending and filing1 the petition, duly verified, of

Lamirn Knigbt and Harriet Knight, Executrix, pray-
ing that they may be licensed to sell certain realestnto
whereof said deceased died seiied, for the purpose of
paying legacies bequeathed by his laat will and testa-
ment.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the eighteenth
dwy of March next, at ten o'clock in tho forenoon,
b v u n g i u d for the hearing of said petition, and that
the legatees, devisees and heirs at law of said deceased,
ami all other persons interested in said estate, are in-
quired to appear at a Marion ot' snid court, then to be
hoUlen. nt the Probate Offlee, in trie city of Ann Ar-
bor, und show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
oi' tin* petitioner should not be granted: And it is
further ordered that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of tho pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Michigan
Argus, a news^iper printed and circulating in said
county, four i*uc«(wsiv« weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

(A. Crue-ccpy.) HIRAM J . BKAKE8,
136* Judge of Probate.

Commissioners' Jictice.

STATE OF MICHIf: AN, County
The undersiyiictl. bjlTini? been

Probate Court for suit? er>untj\ CnmiDBBK
ct.'ive, exnminc and adjust i\ll rlnims and d«t»»'
nil persons :iffain.st the OHtate Of <'urolme D. FW.i-
ot' snid county, deceased, herebj give notitttiî
innnlhs fmm date art allowed, hj order ofsuir-
bate Court, for creditors to preieDt tbfir do

t the estate of said deceased, nod ths:lV!-
t th ffi f th C O k i

j , V
meet lit the office of the County Ork, in tw ::•
Ann Arbor, in said county, on Satunh
tcenth day of April and Tuedday tho ciiriwii'

, y
tcenth day of April, and Tuedday,
of August next, nt ten o'clock i. M. otn®4*
days, to receive, examine, and ndjust uidttai

Dated, February 13th. A. I) 1872.
JOHN J. KOBISOX,'
EDWAKD It. SLA1

13Clw4 Comrfna I

Estate of Michael Kearney.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, ('mint? ol WnitoiM
i ' Notice is hereby piven, that by nn m
Probate Court for tne County of Washteoa».Biu'
tbe tenth day of February, A. D. IS! '
months firim that date wore utlomil for
present their claims against the e»Ute tt Mii1'
Kearney, late of said eonnty, dewMed.wi t^1

creditors of said deceased are n*juir< 1 '
their claims to said Probate Court, •< U>f p *
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, for ci
allowaner, on or before the tenth d
next, and that euch claims will b» hmw
l'robateCourt, on Saturdnj-.tJw twentiUj
and on Wednesday, the tenth day of Anraft
10 o'clock in the forenoon of ench of tKiw «:*

Dated, Ann Arbor, February loth, A. II. IK
U1KAM J. I

» d f f *

$17,313 84
75 99

S.315 93
2,807 84
2.857 95
5,655 83
5,471 TO
2,159 08

Total, $17,313 84

Date of first peculation, August 22,
1865 ; date of last peculation, September
12, 1871 ; smallust amount taken at any
one time, $3 50: largest amount taken at
any ono time, $623 19.

Mr. Hulin assumod tho duties of clerk
July 10, 1869, and was removed Septem-
ber 14, 1871. *

Estate of Henry Canfield.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Wmhtenaw, M.
O At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Waohtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Aim Arbor, ou Saturday, the tenth day
ot* February, in the year ono thousand eight hundred
and scveuty-twu.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge ofProbate.

Commissioners' Notice.

ST A T E OF "MICHIGAN, Count} of IV
The underpinned, having been SJJW<

Probute Court for said county, COIIIIIIM'W
ceive, examine and adjust all claims and ̂ *B

persons against the estate of JIIBIM ̂
late of Mid county decease* hereby (n
six months from date are allowed, fty o™*?
Probate Court, lor creditors to preeent t w "^
against the estate of said deceased, and that t«T •
meet at the resfdencc of William J. Eu«l*A55|
Chester in said county, on Saturday, thf f
May, and on Monday, the tweiftVdurolAK*
at ten o'clock A. M. of each of aaitl d«yfc w** '
examine, and adjust said claims.

Dated, Feb. Kth , A. D. 1»72.

13G1W4"
. T l N BURTIS.
THuMAS OU

the estate of Henry Canfield,

The advance sheets of the army rogis
ter shows the number of officers on the
rolls to be 2,079; the numbor authorized
by law is 2,261, so that there aro 182 va-
cancies Of these vacancies 59 aro sscond
lieutenants of infantry and cavalry, and
the remainder are staff and officers of

rh rank.
The Northern Michigan Agricultural

Society has voted $10,000 for special pre-
miums for its next fair, $5,000 for build-
in a fine art hall on tho grounds and $2,-
000 for tho erection of stock sheds. The
fair will be held the third week of Sep-
tember at Grand Rapids.

The Ohio Republicans.
COLUMBUS, Feb. 14.

The Republican State Central Com-
mittee met here to-day, and after trans-
acting routine business, adopted resolu-
tions in favor of appointing delegates to
the National Convention at tho State
Convention ; also asking the several
eoimtios of the State to chooso thoir cen
tral cominittoes iu tho spring, instead of
in the fall, as heretofore. This evening
tho committeo met again, with Republi
can members of the Legislature and a
number of editors of Republican papers.
Gov. Xoyes made a speech, declaring in
favor of tho re-nomination of President
Grant, and in favor of the nomination of
Wm. Dnnnison, of Ohio, for Vico Presi-
dent. Resolutions were adopted declar-
ing tho hope that the entiro Republican
party would unite on tho renomination of
Grant, and also declaring Wru Drnnison
to be the first choice of the Republicans
of Ohio for Vice-President, and commend-
ing him to the Republicans of the na-
tion. The 27th of March was chosen n»
the timo for holding the State Conven-
tion.

In the muttor of.
deceased.

Charles H. Kempf, Administrator of said estate,
cornea into Court and represents that he is now pre-
pared to render his ttnal account a» auch Administra-
tor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the twelfth
day of >Mareh next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such account,
and that the heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said Court, then to be holden at the
Probttte Offlo*, iu the city of Amy Arbor, in said
County, and show cause, if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed: And it is furth-
er ordered, that said Administrator (rive notice to the
persons interested in snid estate, of the pendency of
said account, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Michigan
Argus, a newspaper printed and circulating iu said
County, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

(A true copy.)
1361

HIRAM J. BEAKES,
J udge of 1'robat*.

Estate of Thomas J. Brooks.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss.

At a session of the l'robato Court for the Count y
of "Wiuthtenaw, holden at the l'robate Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the tenth day
of February, in the year one thousand eight hundred
anil seventy-two.

.Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probato.
In tbe mutter of tho estate of Thomas J. Brooks,

deceased.
Charles H. Ecmpf, Administrator of said estate,

cornea into court and represents that he is now pre-
pared to render his final account as such Administra-
tor

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
twelfth day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned lor examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs at law at
said deceased aiul all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said Court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office, in tho City of Ann Arbor, in said
Comity, and show cause, if any there be, why the
sni'l account should not be allowed : And it is further
ordered that said Administrator give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pendency of said
account, and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the Michigan Argus,
a newspaper printed and circulating in said County,
three successive weeks previous to e.<nid day of hearing.

(Afruecopy.) HIRAM J . IIHAKKS,
1358 Judge of Probate.

CommisjfoAers' Notice.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county 0
O The undersigned, having be* 11
Probate Court for said county, Coti , _ M .
ceive, examine and adjust all claims snd "?j7i^
all persons against the estate of Charts «"& ,.
of said county, deceased, hereby RivenoiJ*'̂ pjv'
months from date are allowed, by orderw11"^!
bate Court, for creditors to present theircIai?jt*Lt
the estate ef s»id deceaaed. and that t M " T J , l
the store of Bach & Abel, in the city o**"^}
in said county, on Sat unlay, the twentr-a**8* ^
April, and Monday, the hfth day of ***%(
at ten o'clock- AV M. srf eaah. nf »•« d*^ t0

examine, and a Ijust said claims.
Dated, Febrawy 5th, A. 1>. »»;»." _»„

PETER H. f^%^,s

tXR. C. A. LEITEK
CONTINUES TO PUT UP AND tti&

Physicians Prescript011

At i l l honrs,at No..l Gregory D** -,
C. A.LEITKBJj

Ann ArborVDec. 28138.71.

FOK SALE.

The nnderslgned offers for sate tb*
S. W. \i of S. W. ii of Section i, In D«irer'
S. K. >, o fS K. % of Seciicn 3, f.
N. E. ,'iof N. W. -i ofStctlonlO. f
N . W . '4 of N. W >4 of Section 11. f
N. A of S. W. X of 8. K. i^ofScc.«»*

Comprising ISO Acres <
Land.

AftKnown as t i e MILLMAN
owned and occupied by S^Vanflpel—v--^

'it is»miles northwest Irom the Dover
snnth from the Village of Pinckner

Go to R.W.ELLIS & CO's
for choice Wines and Liquors
for Medical Purposes.

ble and

Good Farm, Handsomely!
Good for Wh>at, Corn, and othor Grain'>• -.

» o p Yard of several acres on It " d .aL]^
STHrAM OF WATER, Ihc ontlel of *>"t
running across it. A good title will " 1 ' f ' [ C -
it will b« KIIH chetp, and liberal !«r™'oBeX
uiven Cif de«l»ed> .-or two thirds of tne P
money. R g j g ^

Ann Arbor, JT«ny. loth, 1ST3.

Finest Assortment o
Goods in the b
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M and Other BreTitics.
wuoiJ-markct was decidedly lean

10 Our streets preccnted a very nntldy
'"'.mucedurliiic l h e bri,.| February thaw

•pl
 Thc (/ulVcrsity Junior Exhibition 1

Tlown f,.f Tuesday evening, March 26th
^ fhe next Medical and Law Commence
Zju will tiiku place Wednesday, Marc

"''"'Wednesday -St. Valentine's day—wa
T, very favorable day for the mating o

I \.V)t E. N- PAI.MKB has been appoints
êon'of the L a k e Shore a n ( 1 Michigan

i e r a Uailroad at Manchester.
The Senior examinations In thc Unl

Zjtq are " calendared " for May 27th, and
"class-Day " <°r Wednesday, May 29th.

The Ann Arbor Local Is the name o
^ry handsome ad vertlslnp: sheet, Issued

1
 the Medical Works of Dr. KELLOQQ

m\ Word
__Tuu February thaw took a very sud
~,Dtlvcry severe cold on Wednesday

bj,Mtuutit the excellent] sleighing was
joirly spoiled.
• ^correspondent of the Detroit Tribune

^plains at length that the Medical Fac-
discountenance and discourage thc

urllnsoC the sexes In the Department

_ An exchange says: " Quitting ad ver
llilng in dull times Is like toariug out a
dun because the water Is low. Either plan

Ii; prevent good times from coming."
Wlio'll take the hint?
L Iu Tuesday's Tribune the Ann Arbor

»|jcal" announces the Hon. WM. PARSONS
w lecture ou Monday evening before the S.
I A The lecture having been delivered
llie preceding evening, the announcement
v U a little late.

_Tbe concert of the Detroit Choral Un
Ion, on Friday evening last, was well at-
tended. Some of the music,' both vocal
ud instrumental, was very flue, but thear-

were so bad as to make it a
affair as a whole.

_ Mr. LKWIS MOORB, senior member of
the Ann Arbor Agricultural Company, and
inventor of the popular gralu drill so large-
ly manufactured at the factory In the Fifth
Ward orthl* city, died at his residence
near Vpsllantl, very suddenly, on Saturday,
ibe 10th iust. He was much esteemed by
,11 who knew him.

_ KANDOI.I'H ROGERS spent lait Friday
jijlit la our city ; his last visit prior to
ailing for Rome, which is set down for
ihe 21at Inst., he having fully completed
tlie Soldier's monument at Detroit, and put
thc last stone and statue in place. Quite
i number of bis old friends were " gathered
ID "at Haugsterfcr's in the dveulng, a good
supper eaten, a social time had, many old
nkMMeuCM recalled,and good-byes said.

— A. \e:y pleasant entertainment was
given at High School Hall on Saturday ev-
tnlug last: : wo French plays being enacted
by tlie pupils of MME. QUBRPILLOK, teacher

I nlFrench in the High School; one play by
; pupils of the school, aud the other by inem-

bersofher private classes. We couldn't
understand the French very much, but

i those who did commended it. The acting
«» admirable. We regret that the atten
d»uce was not larger, as tile proceeds wtre
for tlie benefit of the worthy teacher.

— The following victims have been bul-
letined for the coming Junior exhibition
March 26th, evening: Chas. R. Doolittle,
Sidney C. Eastman, Edwin J. Ferdon, Jas
R. Goffe, Rob rt S. Gross, T. C. H.iyman,
Albert Jacobs, Judson G. Pattengill, G. R.
Peabody, Geo. F. Robison, Harry Russell,
Volney G. Spaldlng, Clias. M. Vancleve,
William B. Williams, and Chas. 8. Wilson
Unless the weather moderates suburban
residents will probably lose the usual air
Dual preparatory strains of eloquence.

The "Typographical Union," the organ!
utlon ol Xvliiih we noticed two weeks ago,
has come apc'dily to grief- Ou Tuesday,
tiie proprietor of the Courier office, for rea-
Htus no doubt satisfactory to himself, dls-
thsrged one of the employes, whereupon
tk'UnioH met and, modern Union like, or-
dercila "strike:" since which the usual
ifats haye been made to prevent the va-
cant places being filled. Beyond this, men
ID our employ, who had declined to join
the Union, have been ordered to strike on
lain of being published as "rats," though
oo Union hts fixed a scale of prices, aud no
^satisfaction exists iu our office on ac-
count of wages or for any other cause.
A'ow," we rise to remark :" that we claim,
*>« practical printer, to kuow how to inau-
igeour own office; that we recognize the
right of no Union to interfere; that we
«l»»ll uot require our men to join the Un-
to" and subject themselves and us to its
dictation, or discharge a Uuiou man who
<K*s his work well and faithfully and miadH
•us o.vn business ; and that as to wages and
Mother matters we shall consult our cm-
Ptoyes, and not the Union. We recognize
our neighbor of the Courier as having the
Mine right, and Bhall not cheerfully sub-
talt to an attempt to dragoon our men Into
»shorter or lougei vacation to enable the
Union to bring him'to terms. Besides, our
Ben can not afford to stop work and go on
* "strike" or to contribute to the support
of'etrikers:" if othrr men can, it is their
•>U8iness. It is our private opinion, how-
<rcr, that it won't pay.

The fifth annual meeting of the Michigan
Bute Association of County Superintend-
ents will be held at Port Huron, commen-
ting at 2 o'clock P. M. of Tuesday next,
February 20th, and closing Thursday af-
ternoon. Tuesday evening an address will
k lelivered by DUANE DOTY, Esq., the
Ihorsoghly competent and justly popular
osperiatendent of tho Detroit schools ; and
1)11 Wednesday evening President ANSBIX,
"toe.University, will address the Associa-
loi>' The programme includes papers and

discussions upon importaut topics con-
"Mted intimately with our schooMnterests,
•«ch as " Reration of Teachers to the Com-
ttunity," «.Tlie Wants of our Common
<«uoo!8,"_why n o t u s e the legal and but
«r term, Primary Schools? "Relations
JfEducation to Labor," " Duties of Exara-
ners," '• What means can we devise to teach

T«cherg how to teach J" -' The Teachers
"ar times demand," etc. The Superlntend-
*ot» and Principals of city and village
•wools are Invited to participate in the ex-
"clses, and the latch-string of Port Huron
" Promised to hang out.

The ladies or this city and vicinity Just
now and COHEN'S, 47 Main street, a very
'"ractlve shopping place. He is gelling
"this iarge a n ( j Well-selccted stock at

^J^n prices preparatory to removing,
1st, to 33 Main street, a few doors
Note is the time tot bargains.

. MOWRY, an old resident of this
T, but [or several yeara past engaged in

^ ' ^ ^ c c o trade in Detroit, died on ihe
UVM * H e h M a large circle of rela-

""* warm frien Is In this city and vt-

Ous BULL U coming, and OLK BULL'S
reputation has so long preceded him that
it ls scarcely necessary to do more thau
call alteutloii to time and place s Wednes-
day evening next, and Hill's Opera House.
Yet as OLB BULL'S troupe may not be so
well known to the public we take pleasure
In quoting from the Scranton (Pa.) Republi-
can of the Sd injt.:

" The entertainment was a grand success*
From the opening piano solo by Mr. Alfred
Rlchter, to the closing duet by Miss Gert-
rude Orme and Mr. Candidus, the audience
were held spell bound, and the spell was
only broken by the ceasing of the music,
to be followed by continued and hearty ap-
plause. Mr. Alfred Richter as a pianist is
superb, and his execution proved him to be
master of the Instrument before him. The
piano solo was followed by a song by Mr.
Caudldus, which was exceedingly well ren*
dered, displuying a voice of great capacity.
Tin-ii appeared the lion of the evening, Ole
Bull, a pleasing old gentleman, who was
received with much enthusiasm, and,during
a breathless stillness, performed with his
magic bow ' Paganinl's Allegro Maestroso.'
Thc applause which followed him as he
stepped ironi the stage had hardly subsid-
ed, when Mias Gertrude Orme, a very fas-
cinating young lady, rlegantlv attired, was
introduced ; and considering the fact that
the young lady was suffering with a severe
cold, she rendered 'Inquesto Simpllce ' In
good style. She is undoubtedly possessed
of a rich voice of rare capacity. But we
will not attempt to follow them through
the entire programme, as our praise could
not do them justice. Mr. Bull was encor-
ed every time he made his appearance upon
the stage, aud we do not know of any dis-
tinction in his performances, as all ol them
showed the mystic power of the violin in
his hands. Ills Carnival of Venice was
rapturously grand, and the encore of a mel-
ange of selections showed his powers of ex-
ecution, and with ' Home Sweet Home' as
a finale, impressed indelibly upon the audi-
ence the soul-stirring influence of music, as
brought from the violin of Mr. Bull.

A ballad, 'The beating of my own heart,'
)y Miss Orme, was well rendered and well
received. She waj pressingly encored, and
gave another ballad, ' Beautiful bird iu the
window seen,' which was In perfect style.

Mr. Candidus, on rendering the ballad
Ulgoletto,' in a very good tone, was vocif-

erously encored, and despite his inclination
o retire with thanks, was compelled to re-
urn, and gave a verse of the same."

The lecture before the Students' Associa-
lon on Monday evening, by Hon. WM.
ARSONS, an Englishman, was decidedly

he best of the course thus far. Ili» sub-
ect was " Richard Brinsley Sheridan," and
ie presented to the audience a vivid plc-
urc of the leading features In the life aud
haracter of that great genius and wit. As
s usual with the lecturers, however, he
verestim&ted his subject, making Sheridan
ne of the greatest of Englishmen. In this
ve think he was mistaken. Remarkable as
SHEKIDAX was, there were several English-
men of his own day greatly superior to

im, Intellectually as well as morally.
IHERIDAN lacked moral seuse, utterly. He
acked the feeling of gratitude and of ob-
igation, no matter how great the favor re-
eived. He never paid a debt, and seemed
o believe, like one of the characters of

SHAKESPEAKB, that " honesty ls a fool."

The lecturer made one statement, sur-
irislng, probably, to his audience, to the
ffect that SUERIDAN received $150,000 from
he American government, for services ren-

dered the colonies In the British Parlia
nent during the Revolution. A similar
tateinent was jnad« by MOORE, in his life
if SHERIDAN", published forty years ago;
»ut the probabilities are all against the
ruth of the story. SIIERIDAX might have

accepted bribes as a member of Parliament,
—he certainly bought an interest in the
Drury Lane Theater, for which he paid a
arge sum of mouey, and uobody knew"

e It came from,—but there Is no evi-
dence that our fathers bri b«d him. In the
lrst place, SIIEUIDAN rendered us no par-
icular service during the revolution; he
ntered Parliament towards the close of
he war, in 1780; aud only aided us indi-
ectly, like BUKK and BAIIRE and a hcin-

red others, by opposing the admlnlstra-
ion of Lord NORTH. In the second place,

—the immorality Of the thing aside,—our
atliers did not have the money to pay.
)ur (Inauces were so desperate at that
tee, that our soldiers had to be paid iu a
urreucy so depreciated and]worthless that
bout a half bushel of It was required to
uy a pair of shoes.
Mr. PARSOKS IS not an orator in any sense

f the word. His manner Is jerky and ner.
ous, his voice not particularly melodious,
nd his enunciation indistinct; presenting
n all these respects a striking contrast to
ic culm, polished, silver-tongued PUILMPS,
tho Is to lecture nest Wednesday evea-
ng. ' •

The audience was small, which we hope
v'.ll open the eyes of the officers of the as-
ociation to the fact (which we hear every
ay) that our people arc getting disgusted
ith the stupid1, trashy and worthless en-

ertalnments, as a general thing, which the
ssociation has given us the past two lee
ure seaspns. Q.

The Cost to Commerce.
Wo are accustomed to think of a snow

blockade on the Pacifio Railroad as a mat-
ter of inconvenience to the traveling pub-
lic, and read with curious interest of tho
sufferings and hardships of passengers
snowed in, and of the devices to wcicb.
they are compelled to resort to " kill
time" and keep themselves comfortable
in mind and body. We recollect, too, that
thcro is a suspension of the transmission
of mails, letters, documents, newspapers
and freight, but wo do not couipTehond
the full extent of the inconvenience of
this suspension of traffic and travel—80
important has tho road already become to
thi< world—without a second thought:
The following paragraph from the >i ow
York Tribune will assist tho imagination
in a survey of the consequences of the
stoppage of all travel on the road : " To
bankers, commission merchants and rail-
road managers, ho vover, tho snow block-
ade has brought confusion and disaster.
Trade between the East and the far West
is practically suspendod. Gold coin, cash
remittances, bills of exchange letters of
credit, commercial advices, ordors for
goods, instructions to sellers and offers to
buyors, are all, with a vast huddle of
wares and merchandise, locked up in the
snow-drifts of the heart of the continent.
The last monthly steamer for China and
Japan sailed without the mails and goods
which were on the way from Kurope and
New York to San Francisco. French
mails for the French Pacific colonies, and
English mails for Australia and New Zoa&-
land, will be detained; and an important
embassy from Japan, composed of men un-
used to an American climate, but having
great faith, hitherto, in American rail-
ways, is snow-bound in Utah. So tho in-
fluence of tho snow blockade will extend
far into the Pacific Islands, Hawaii, Chi-
na and Japan. All these considerations
make the case more grave, and intensify
desiro to break the enforced embargo."

THERE is really nothing new, official or
unofficial, concerning the Treaty of Wash-
ington, the American."case" made there-
under, and the dissatisfaction of Groat
Britain. It is coming, however, to be un-
derstood that the "groat storm" was for
political effect, and that the Geneva Ar-
bitrators will pursue the even tenor of
their way. The bettor judgment of both
countries will not let the hot heads force a
violation of rtreaty stipulations or a war.

— For long columns of comment and
discussion with neither head nor tail, see
the oditorials in the dailies, and for wild
speculation, the condensed cable dispatch-
es : as contradictory as condensed.

The Mirror and Farmer says : " Never
have a red-hot shoe put on the foot of a
horse to burn it level. If you can find a
blacksmith, that is mechanic enough to
level the foot without red-hot iron, em-
ploy him. The burning process deadens
the hoof and tends to contract it. If you
do not believe it, try a red-hot poker on
your nail, and see if it does not affect the
growth.

« HOW" 'TO"GO WEST."

Prof. TYLER lectured at Le Roy, N. Y,
Q the evening of the Cth inst., and here is
hat the Gazette of that place suys of lec-
irer and lecture:

Prof. Moses Coit Tyler, of Ann Arbor,
ddressed a very large audience, in the reg-
lur course, at Starr Hall, on Tuesday ev
nlng of last week. The Professor is a flu-
shed orator, a fine scholar, and a most
greeable speaker. He fired oil' hand (with-
ut nous) and interested his listeners equal
o any of the distinguished named that have
receded him this winter. His subject was
A Day and a Night in Congress,' giving a
ivid and faithful picture of the scene in
Inch some ol the most noted of Congress-

nen took a part on the occasion of the San
)omingo discussions, last winter. The
leme and the execution were rare and ex-
remely interesting. A Lc Roy audience
vill be glad to hear Mr. Tyler in a future
eason.'

Thc following Washtenawlana have been
[>wn as traverse jurors for the March
erm of the United States Circuit and Dis-
rict Courts, Eastern District of Michigan :

Allen Crlttenden, Pittsfleld ; Jolin C. Mead,
Ann Arbor town; John Nowland, Sclo ;

yron R. Porter, Manchester.

Fort; years &s;o, Illinois was aa far Went »» moet
pcoplo wished lo go, and journeys were raide ID
tha legendary " Prairie Schooner," bat in these
days of Progress and Improvement, the word Woyt
has come to mean Iowa, Nebraska, California, and
thc Territories, and the traveler reaches almost any
point therein by a splendid Line of Railroad.

This Line of Railroad 1« the Burlington Route,
which starts from Chicago by the Chicago, Bur-
liogton A Quincy Railroad, aud, rauning through
Burlington, reaches Omahn, Lincoln, Nebraska
City, St. Joseph, AtcbUon, Leaveiiworth and Kan
sas City, connecting with the Union Pacific, Kansas
Pacific, and other railroads running from those
cities.

People going to Iowa, Nebra-ka, 'Kansas, Cali-
fornia, or any potnt in the Territories, will «tudy
their own interests by gc-ing " By way of BuriiHg
ton,** for the rates of that line arc alwayn as low as
any other, and it Is the bent route in the |West,
therefore you are more sute of your safety and com-
fort.

The Burlington lioute has admirably answered
t he question •• Eow to go Weatf" by the publica-
tion of an excellent Pamphlet, containing a large,
truthful map of the Great West, and much interes-
ting Information which can bo obtained, free of
charge, by addressing General Passenger Agent,
B i l l . R. R., Burlington, rowa.

COMMERCIAL.
NEW YORK, Feb. 13th.

The war cloud may now be said to have completely
scattered, for that unfailing political baroinetej—
gold—has given tho certain indication. At the board
to-day gold was extremely dull. Some transactions
were made at 110}«, but yet lower rateB would not
tempt heavy speculators. Money is easy at 6(<$7 per
cent., and all kinds of securities have a tendency t0

The first Commencement of the Michigan
lomeopathic Medical College, Lansing, ii
nnounced for Thursday next, Ftbrildry
id, at 7.30 P. M. A spring course of lee-
tires is also advertised, toopenJMarc.h 12th,
(Vith a full Faculty. Lecture fee $10.

C. BLISS & Soxs say they sell "genuine
American watches, in solid coin silver cas-
s, with silver cap, for $13.50," at which
rice each Individual of the body politic
au afford to time himself, and put a check
n his fast propensities- Go and see them-

Dr. WINCHBLIJ will give a lecture at thc
rl. E. Church next Sabbath evening, on
The unity of nature as illustrating the
nlty oi the divine character."

A VALUABLE DIIEAM.—The engineer
m the night train between Bangor and

"'prtland, O. W. Rogers, of Brunswick,
lad a singular experience a short time

ago. He was in his rootn asleep at the
iangor House, sometime in the afternoon,

and dreamed that one of tho forward
rucks of the engine was cracked. When
\e awoke he had a premonition lest his
ream might prove truo, and thought ho
ould go down to see that everything

was right. On examining the engine at
;ho engino house, ho found tho truck prc-
isely in tho same condition as ho had

seen it in his dream, and another engine
lad to be substituted, delaying the night
xprcss out of Bangor about an hour.

rebound from the inactivity brought about by the
threatened unpleasantness with England. Cotton is
steadily declining—now 22H- Wool hits a hardening
tendency. Dry goods are quiet unless in u few lead-
ing staples. The weakness of cotton and imlitfuronce
of wostorn buyers are likely to put an end to thc
marking up of prices. Retailers, it is understood,
have generally stock enough to open spring trade with
and prefer to take the chances fur the future to buy-
ing now at top-notch prices. Flour is quiet and un-
changed. Wheat in a shade firmer: red western. 168 :

hito Michigan, 1.79. Now corn, -2X@73. Oats,
Uim at 53iii56c. Mess pork advanced to 14.23314.50.
Lard, kettle, <J,\. Western butter, 22c. Eggs, 26c.
Coffee, firm. A, refined sugar, 11 IjC.

DETROIT, Feb. 14,1872.
Business has not been particularly active nince the

date of last letter. There are, however, active prep-
arations making for an early and ijood spring trade
and this, with the strong values attaching to all com-
modities, keeps merchants from rusting. Painting
oils, usually about tho ilrst articles to move, is already
going up. Linseeds are 2c, and turpentine 3c higher.
Leather is rather strong—particularly solo—and a rise
is looked for with the advent of the spring demand.
All kinds of dry goods are firm, but not as active as
might be expected from the terrible hubub which
Eastern jobbers have made. Nuils have advanced
2Sc per keg, sheet iroa 20o per 100 lbs., and glass 6oc
r)er box. Nail rods ai well as copper of various kiuds
have advanced, and manufactured hardware of all
kinds tend upward.

Thc produce markets are growing in. activity, oats
excepted. Flour is unchanged in price, but in good
speculative demand. To-day a lot of 700 bbls., and
yesterday a lot of l;000 bbls.. very choice country
brands changed hands at 7.00. Fancy city and tho
best known country flour sells readily at 7.25@7.5O.
There is no such thing now as begging for customers
at old prices. This is cauBed moro particularly by the
tone of the wheat market. Since last Wednesday
afternoon wheat has been, except one day, on a steady
advance. To-day, on account of the wires being
duwn, and no dupttehos recoi ved, little was done, but
the following offer was made (same as yesterday's pii-
oes) : for extra, 1.61; No. 1 white, 1.55 ; amber, 1.48.
Treadwoll is nominal at 1.64. Corn is steady at 50c.
and oats dull at 40c. Barley is unchanged, namely,
1.60 per cental. Green apples, dull at 3.26 ; dried firm
at8'i@8j2C. Peaches, quiet at 18@20c. Beans are
better, we quote itt 2.ll@2.15. Buckwheat flour-
Bteady at 6.50. Butter, dull atil6(S20c. for roll.
Packed do. flat. Clover seed is offered at 6.70. Dressed

•hogs, heavy, 9.35; light, 5.75. Eggs, scarce at 23®24.
Poultry, scarce : chickens 12c, turkeyB 15c. Tallow,

ANN ABBOB, THUSSDAT, Feb. 15,
APPLES— 5O@G0C per bu.
BEEF—Brings 7@8c.
BoutF.D MEAL—$2.00.
BoTTErt—Priees remain at H@20c.
BUCKWHEAT—Prices have declined to 80c per bu.
BEANS—$1.76 perbu. is paid for good quality.
COBX—firings 56@60c per bu.
CHICKEHS—Dressed 10c.
EOGB—Are very searee, and oomniand 93c.
FLOVJB—xxx. $3.76 per cwt.
HAT—|13@lfl per ton, according to quality.
HONEY—In cap, 18<̂ 2Oc.
LABD—Tho market stands at 7@>o.
OATS—33@35c.
POTATOES—93C.

POKE—In Dressed hbgs the market is played out.
TDBEETS—13^0.
WHEAT—The market is quiet. White » B quote at

$1.40(91.45; amber, 1.36@1.40; red $1.32(8(1.38.

GEESE FEATHERS
P I K S T QTJ A L I T T ,
t l d dforsaleby

BACH fr ABEL,

THE RUSH STILL CONTINUES]
AT

THE NEW MILLINERY STORE !
Where Everything is Going Strictly at New York Cost.

o

As I am determined to make an extensive alteration in my business b j the 1st of March 1 am very desirous

of clearing out my entire stock before that time.

All Winter Millinery to be cleared out, REGARDLESS OB COST. On Monday January 29th, I will place

upon sale my remaining stock of Parasola which will be offered below New York Cost. Also a few remaining

Lace Shawls, which will be offered at a sacrifice to close. French Corsets, 60c, warranted whalebone. Good

Corsets for 25 cents. Thompson Glove-Fitting, Letter G. Brand. $1.50. %

IToso, from 10 cents a Pair, Upwards.

Towels, from 9 cents a piece, upwards-

Handkerchiefs, from 5 centB a piece, upwards.
Hoop Skirts, Wool Skirts, Towels, Napkins, Fans, Perfumery, Furs, Woolen Goods and White Goods, Woolen
Yarns, Linens, and a great many other articles too numerous to mention.

1358
H. COHEN, 47 South Main Street.

LOOK HERE I
To my friend* and Patrons in the

DAYS OF AULD LANG SYNE,
And to the Public generally, I take this method
saying, that having purchased the Interest of

Mr. L. M. Taylor, in the old and well known

TOBACCO STORE !
O:N" HURON STREET,

wo doom weet of Cook's Hotel, tat the elgn of thf
Bi£ In^in ,.i I am prepared to offer them an good a
stuck of

CIGARS!
TOBACCO,

SNUFF,
.PIPES, <fco.

At as reasonable rates as can be fonnd at any
Store in Ann Arbor. By keeping a full

stock and paying strict attention to
business, I hope to merit and re-

ceive a fair share of public pat-
ronage.

PLEASE GIVE MI A CAI1
C. L. PACK.19S7m3

NOCURt NO CHARGE.

To jiny person producing any Medicine able to
showoue.third as many living, permanent cures as
3r.FiTLEK'8 VEOKTAHLE RHICUMATIO KRUEDT ; and a
'urther revard of $100 for any case of chronic or
Inflammatory Rheumatism, Neurnlgia, Rheumatic
Ague, Sc-atica. and Kheumatism of the Kidney* it
will not curt. This Rheumatic Syrup is uttd inward-
ly only, pleasant to the taste, and guaranteed free
from injurious Drugs. It is not u Quack Medicine
but the scientific prescription of Jos. 1». Fltler, M.
D., Professor of Toxicology and Chemistry, gradu-
ate of the celebrated Uuiverslty of Pennsylvania, A
D.18CS, whose entire professional life has been de-
voted specially to this disease. This preparation
under solemn oath is conscientiously believed to be
tho «mly rposittve, reliable, infallible spcciQc ever
discovered. Thc proof that no other specific ex-
ints is found In every community in persons amictcd
for many years past and still suffering. If physicians
could curt it, if a specific did exists this would not bt.
so,—a fact that must be universally admitted. The
oft deceived sufferer may wisely ask, what secarity
or evidence has he that br. Filler's Rheumatic Syr-
up will ciire his case. The protection offered lo pa.
tiente against imposition is In a legally signed con-
tract which will be forwarded without charge to anv
sufferer sending by letter a description of affliction;
this guirautee will slate thc exact number of bot-
tles warranted t" cure, and in ca»c of failure the
money paid will be returned fo ths patient. No
o'herYemedy has ever been offered on soch liberal
and honorable terms. Medical advice, with certlll-
cntes from prominent l*h sicians. Clergymen,
etc. .who have been cured after all other treatments
havefailcd, sent by letter. Rriti?. Afflicted cordial
]y invited to write foi advice to the piinclpal office.
45 South Fourth Street. Philadelphia, Pa. Dr. Fit-
ter's RhenmstlcSyrup is sold by Druggists.

R. W. Ellis & Co,, Sole Agents. Ann Arbor, Mich.

T UMBER YARO.

C. KRAPF,
Man a large and well stocked Lumber Yard or

Jefferson Street, in theeouth part of the City, anc
will keepconstantly on hand an excellentvariety ol

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH &C
which wlllbe sold as low as car be afforded lnjthli
market.

Quality aud pricessuch that

NO ONE NEED GO TO DETEOIT-

Ann Arbor,.Tanuary20th,
C. K R A P F ,

1871 986

BOOKS.

BOOKS.
J. R. TVERSTER & CO.

NEW BOOK STORE
NEAR THE

" EXPRESS OFFICE."
LOOK TO YOUR

INTEREST AND CALL.

BOOKS
SAM. li. REVENAIGH

Copies Old

AUBBOTYPES & DAGUERREOTYPES
IN

FIRST CLASS STYLE
TO ANY DESIRED SIZE.

:A AGRAHAM FLOUR,
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

CORN MEAL,
FEED OF ALL KINDS.

All the above articles are warranted to havefno
superior in market- For sale at

Partridge's Flouring Mills-
N. B.—Gristing done at short notice.

NOTICE.

Th(? notes and book accounts of Mr. Benj: F. Rico
ftro now in my hands for collection, nnd imm"<liute
payment of the same is demanded. If not paid sortn
costs will be made thereon.

Assignee.
Ann Arbor, January 30th. 1872.

1359tf TKACY W. ROOT,

PEOPLE'S DRUG STOKii!

R, W.ELLIS & CO.

BACH

DRY GOODS!

Second large Stock now being received

AT BACH & ABELS' I

Having been selected with care, and BOUGHT FOR
CASH, enables us to offer

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO BUYERS,

We shall make it our aim to keep our Stock so large and attrac-
tive, and the price of each article so low, that it will

be the interest of all purchasers of Dry Goods
in this vicinity to do business with us.

BACH & ABEL.
134T

IIAItRISOX'S Low-down and Raised
Fire-Grates and Gas-Logs, unsurpass-
ed in Beauty of Design und Finish.

Harrison's indirect ribbed «TFAJI
RADIATOR for Hiffb and Low Pres-
sure. P. A. it I I II \«.s, Detroit,

1355m3 Sole Agents for Michigan.

A NEW-

REMEDIAL AGENT,
Becently discovered and brought In use by one of
the most •miuunt physicians In New York.

KENNEDY'S
CONCENTRATED EXTRACT OF
PINUSCANADENSIS,

A pure, aqueous Extract, possessing superior as-
tringent and tonic properties, and recommended by
the highest medical authorities in the country as an

UNFAILING REMEDY
iu all chronic diseases nf the mucous surface, and a
spfcinc in the removal of morbid discharges, of
whatever nature.

PrescribedI by the Medical profession with signal
ind uniform success iu the treatment of Chrooic
Diarrhoea aud Dysentery, Night Sweats, Uterine
and Pulmonnry Hemorrhage, in cough attended
with profuse Expectoration,and as an injection in
Leucorrhiea or Whites, t'lccratlnns of the Os Uterln
and oth-r vaginal diseases; in Catarrh, Piles, Fis
uri>s of the Auus. Burts, Scalds, Kxcoriations, ob-
stinate [Jlcers. and in all cases requiring a powerful
astringent and tonic remedy.

Those amictcd with any of the above diseases,
sud not wishing to call upon their physician, can
purchase from their drugs-'Ut one or two dollar
packages of thc medicine, with physician's full di-
rections for use.

EXAMINE THE ARTICLE OP

J..MARION SIMS, M. D.
From the Modlcnl Gazette of June 24,1S71.

I havo nsed Kennedy's Concentrated Kxtraet of
Plnu* CrttiadonsU for abont eight months in some
affections of the rectum, ragini. and cervix uteri: I
have used it, considerably diluted, as a vaginal
wnsh. with great succeed; oat I prefer to apply it
to the ostlncm on cotton wool either pure or mixed
with glycerine, orglycerine and rose water. Thus
applied, it should remain intact for two or throe or
even four day*, and then be renewed In this way
I have seen chronic granular vaslnitles remedied in
a few days that had resisted the ordinary remedies
for week's ; and I haye seen granular erosions, with
leucorrhiBR. disappear very rapidly under its use. I
have n«>t time to do more than cafl the attention of
my professional brethren to this new Kxtraet, which
I nm sure will soon be recognized aa a valuable ad-
diiiini to «nr materlH medica.

207 Madison Avenue.
For sale by all druggists.

PARRAND, WILLIAMS & CO.,
1 r.. .tm) II State Agents .Detroit, Mich.

3AM. B. REVENAUGH,

PHOTOGRAPHER 1
RETOUCHES ALL HIS NEGA-

TIVES BEFORE PRINT-
ING, SO THAT

FRECKLES, MOTHS AND TAN
Do riot sbow in any of his Pictures

No Extro Charges.

Goto It. W.ELLIS & CO's
for strictly Pure Drugs and

Medicines, Paints, Oils, &c.

. WAGNER1

is NOW ia.

BEADY.FOR THE FALLtfliADE
Having neceivedaLarge8tockof

FALL AND WINTER
GOODS,

INCLUDING

CLOTHS,

CA88iarERE8,

VE8TING8, AC.

of the BESTISTYLES and QUALITIES,
WHICH HE WILL

MANUFACTURE
fon terms to suit: Also a /nil line of

READY-MADE CLOTHING

AND

tats' FURNISHING Goods.

BEST STYLE].
[ALSO LADIES' AND GENTS'

MOROCCO SATCHELS

No. 21 South Main Street,—East Side:

CALL AND SEE THEM.

TTIXLIARE W A G N E R .
Ann Arbor, Sept ,1871.

LOVEJOY,

TOBACCONIST !
Tl.'iiU in both

FINE CUT AND SMOKING

TOBACCO,
SmafF, [Pipes, &c,

AT NO. 7 EAST HUR03 STREET,

Next to the Express Office

AN> A R B O R ,
13*5tf

MON EY.

The subscribers »ro at most all times In a sltna

tlon to furnish parties with money lo sums of Fife

Hundred to Five Thousand Xollara on enlncnm

bered (arms.
COI.MAN, ndOT A KINNE.

Ann Arbor. J»n. 1st. 18T4. 185ltf

PHYSIGIARS* PRESCRIPTIONS
IOOCRA1ELY AND

CAREFTTLLY PREPARED
R. W.KLL1E & 00.,VRUOOlB2B.

BLACK DRESS GOODS!

ACK % SCHMID'S
. SECOND ARRIVAL

ontains all the finer class of goods adapted to the
first-class trade, and we offer all the leading

and most meritorious production
in this our rapidly in-

creasing

at a small advance on Importers' prices.

WE MATE ALSO ALL THE NEW SHADES I S

EMPRESS MERINOS, IRISH AND FRENCH POPLINS,

SATEEN SERGES, VELOURS,

ALPACAS, ' PLAIDS.

BIARRITZ, ETC., ETC.

"With tb.e Largest and

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF O R ! GOODS.
3OKT A L L

HAVE YOUft MONEY READY I

We sell exclusively for cash*

AT PRICES THAT SECURE A SALE EVERY TIME,
lS47tf

GL BLISS &

. ii soijTii MAiisr BT.,

Are now receiiihg their Fall stock of

CLOCKS, WATCHES*

*rHWElRY,"FANt;T GOODS, &c,

Stock is aireddy immense and still mbrfe coming; We have ILd
finest and most elaborate

WEDDING AND HOLIDAY GOODS
•it si> "

Ever brought to this city, which -we are offering at lower prices than eVer<
Having purchased in large quantities, we receive greater

discounts than smaller dealers, and we propose
giving purchasers thfe benefit of its

LADIES1 WATCHES MADE A SPECIALTY.
ITARI O3P

OPERA AND LE0NTAI1SE CHAINS*

Masonic and Odd Fellows' Emblems.

REPAIfiiNG DONE IN ALL ITS BLANCHES.

Call in and look at these Goods ev«n if yon have no intention of buying.



,

Novel Treatment ef Small Pox.
In a coramonfoution to the Kittnanning

Free Press, Dr, J, M. Taylor calls the at-
tontion to an article from the pen of K-
Landell, M. D., of Porte Algre, Brazil,
published in the American Journal of Med-
ical IScience, off date Oct., 1857, in which
he advocates the internal administration
of vaccine virus in the treatment of small
pox. Dr. Taylor then proceeds:

Being impressed with the idea that the
treatment was rational, I determined to
give it a trial the first opportunity. On
the 18th of Deo«mber, 18S9, I was oallod
on to visit a child near two years of age,
laboring under small pox, the pustules
baing first observed by her parents on
the 16th, two days previous to my first
visit. I first gave a dose of calomel and
rhubarb, sufficient to operate moderate-
ly on her bowels; then, after obtaining
the sanction of her parents, I put one-
quarter of a good-sized crust of vaccine
lirusinto 16 teaspoonfuls of water, and
directed one teaspoonful to be given eve-
ry three hours. On the 21st, three days
after commencing the remedy, the pus-
tules were so completely adapted that I
considered my patient out of danger and
quit visiting her. All t ie medicine this

iild took in addition to the above was
some mild laxative every secoud day when
necessary. From the number of pustules
on this child (not protected by vaccina-
tion) I have no doubt she would have
been serious if not a fatal case under any
other treatment.. Two years after treat-
ing the above case I had an opportunity
of examining her, and could not find a pit
or a mark on her person.

Since the foregoing case, similar treat-
ment, on three different occasions, had
been attended with like satisfactory re-
•ulta. I do not suppose any injurious ef-
fect would follow much larger dosos, and
by observing the difference between large
and small doses in the rapidity of recov-
ery, we could soon determine the quanti-
ty adapted to ordinary cases. I think
tho remedy should be resorted to as soon
as possible in the disease. One person
administering-- tho vaccine virus C7 my
directions assured me that where the virus
was given in tfie fever before the pustules
appeared, they never developed.

Tho only precaution necessary to ad-
ministering the vaccine virus is to have a
good article, to mix only so much at once
M will last one or two days, and keep it
in a cool place.

Wood >"ews for Mortals.
Rev. Dr. Cummings has several times

fixed and several times postponed the
•' bust up " of the machinery which car-
ries around tho sun every year. The last
intelligence of his invaluable judgment
on the matter we get from a Liverpool
journal, and it u to the effect that the
present adjournment is tine die. The rev-
erend gentleman told his hearers recently
a* tho Scottish National Church, in Liv-
erpool; that He did not believe the world
was evef fo- come to an end—it would
probably be raised in temperature, increas-
ed-i» fertility and beauty, and thus bo-
eotBe-thelovliest place in the universe.
Tber doctor must have prospected the oth-
er places in the universe in order to arrive
intelligently at tbig opinion. He did not
know how soo» tfhis was to happen, but
several things were happening, especially
wars and rumors of wars. Last year s
battles were over—but there was a grand
moral warfare going on. He encouraged
his hearers to believe in his statements by
reminding them that ha had predicted
the Papal schism, and remarked upon the
strangeness of the circumstances that all
whom the Pope had lately blessed, as tno
Emperor of Austria, the Queen of Spain,
And Maximilian, had come to grief, while
he had cursed Victor Emanuel, and that
King was now sovereign of Italy, with a
son King of Spain, and a daughter Queen
of Portugal. We hence gather that Dr.
Cummings has a very Polonius and Court-
aress-llke Idea of what happiness consists
of.

— »<• • » ! »•»

Make the Homestead Attractive.
It need not cost much money to adorn

the place one lives in. Begin by digging
out the briars and thistle of the door-
•wsy. Plant a few trees, then add seve-
ral flowering shrubs. Perhaps 'that will
answer for the first year. Next year
make a gravel walk or two, and set » few
flowering plants by their sides. Your
wife and daughter will sow some flower
seeds if you.will only prepare a neat bor-
der f«r thtetau Loot, at 1 these few im-
provements some brigh't' morning next
J d t ill b

Knokc's Comet
This little comet, ttfe uesrost to the sun

in average distance, and consequently the
most frequent in its periodical appear-
ances of all that have peen observed by
astronomers, has been on hand again,
Prof. Young, of Dartmouth, writes in the
Boston Journal of Chemistry, that its di-
ameter is between 40,000 and 50,00ft miles,
that he saw it on December lsVpasS cen-

I . A, SESSIONS' $25,000

FALL

I

June, and we guarantee you will be glad
you made them. And these labors, so re-
garding, will load on to others. The fen-
ces and buildings will be kept in repair.
Trees will bo set out along the roadside.
The house will have window blinds, the
rooms will be painted and papered ; good
furniture will be provided,-and books and
papers will not be missing. All these
things will be regulated according to
one's ability. And, as a general rule;
whatever our means, it is better to make
improvements by degrees, from year to
year, than to do them.all up-at" once " by
the job." Be assured this is the way to
find the most happiness in home adorn-
ing. And remember,.the influence of such
improvement docs not end with the indi-
vidual family. They tell silently, but
with great effect, upon society. • Every
neighbor and eveiy passer-by feels them,
»nd many are led1 by such examples to go
and do likewise.

Huxley on Education.
Prof. Huxley, in his lecture list month

on edaeatiom and'government, said: He
wished th'at every woman-child born in-
to the world were, trained to be a lady,
and every man-child trained to be a gen-
tleman. 9nt~ii;r Aid not use these much
abused -words by way of distinguishing
people wlto wore fine clothes and lived in
fine houses and talked aristocratic slang,
from those who went' abroad in fustian
and lived in black slums and talked gut-
ter slang. Some inborn plebian blind-
ness, perhaps, prevented him from under-
standing what advantage the former had
over the latter. Thoughtfulness for oth-
er«, generosity, modesty and self-respect
were the qualities that made tho real gon-
tleman or lady, as distinguished by the
Teneercd article that Went by the name.
He by no means wished to express any
sentimental preference of Lazarus over
Dives, but on the face of the matter one
did not see why the practice of. those vir-
tues shouM Be more difficult in one state
of life than in another;: and any one who
had a wSe experience among all sorts
and conditions-of xsen would, he thought,
agree wit& Him tWa-t they»*ere a« common
in the lower ranks of life m in the higher.

trally over a little star of the ninth mag-
nitude, the brightness of which was not
apparently dimmed in the least, showing,
like other similar observations, that tlie
substance of comets i« inconceivably rare.
The spectroscope shows it to be gaseous,
and probably gaseous only. The speo-
trum i»dicate8 carbon. Like meet of tho
smaller comets, it carries its tail before it
in approaching the sun.

The doctrine of a resisting medium, fill-
ing the. interplanetary spaces, was deduc-
ed by Encke with much laborious calcu-
lation and able reasoning, from the ob-
served gradual shortening of the periods
of this comet, which he averred could not
be accounted for by any known aotion
of the planets. The frequency of its re-
turns, which occur in a little less than
three years and four months, makes the
phenomenon of retardation comparative
ly easy to determine; but the most mod-
ern and most accurate observations do not
seem to have been discussed with refer-
ence to this point. Professor Young says
the other comets show nothing similar
as yet, and that the whole question needs
investigation. Meanwhile the hypothesis
of an interplanetary medium is very con-
venient to the physical materialists who
abhor a vacuum more than nature ever
did, and who begin to demand an ether
for the transmission of heat, gravitation,
and all forms of force, as well as for light,
while at the same time they aro natur-
ally reluctant to endow this assumed
medium with new qualities, or to take
from it any of the universally observed
attributes of matter. Tho imponderable
ether, like the invisible atom, is philoso-
phically troublesome, though practically
and temporarily convenient.

Statistics of Products.
According to the latest and professed-

ly the most reliable of the reports of Cthe
Department of Agriculture, the cotton
yield for 1871 is put down at 3,400,000
bales, which is 100,000 more than tho fig-
ures of the September report.

The estimate of the corn crop for 1870
was 1,084,000,000 bushels, being 232,000,-
000 more than that of the small crop of
1869, while a calculation of local estimates
of the present year gives a total product
of 2,108,000,000 bushels. The States in
which the quality of the crop compares
favorably with last year are Massachu-
setts, Bhode Island, Connecticut, Dela-
ware, Virginia, Missouri, Wisconsin, Min-
nesota, Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, and Ore-
gon. The total number of bushels, it
will be seen, is a few millions greater
than the extraordinary crop of 1870, but
the acreage being larger the average
yield per aero has not been as good.

The wool clip for the entire United
States is put down at 101,234,676 pounds.
We have no statistics at hand with which
to compare this yiold with former years,
and are therefore unable to say whether
it is greater or loss, but presume the for-
mer.

H i s C o m p a n i e s Vie S o u n d .

piKENIX INSURANCE CO.,
HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITA L AND ASSETS, JOIY 1,18T1.... »1,TS1,000
CI1ICAGO LOSSES 740,000

I I I I I I ' I I I K M X ! • t h e t w i t c o n d u c t e d
Fire I n s u r a n c e Com p a n jr In t h e Uni ted
States. Always prudent and sound,
and always prompt in payment of los-
ses.

TNTEBNATIONAL

INSURANCE CO.,
NKW YORK CITY.

The first Company to pa»» the ordeal of the New.
York Insurance Commlulonpre since the Chicago
Fire, coming out from thaavvere test

TRIUMPHANT!
Associated Press Dispatch, Norember 2,1971,

THE INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANI.

The Superintendent of tho New York State In-
surance Department, whole making acarefnl offi-
cial examination of the Hew York City Companies
today , certifies that the International Company'*
assets of $1,500,000 are securely forested, and Its
capital of $600,000, after providing for all liabilities,
including the Chicago (Ire, is wholly unimpaired.

This Company Is paying all its Chicago losses and
Is sound and reliable.

Policies issued at fair rates at my office. N o . 11
East Huron street, Ana Arbor,

J . Q. A. SESSIONS, Agent.
l»4Ttf.

CLOTHING

Heal Estate for Stilo.
QTATi: Or1 MICHIGAN, Bounty <>f Washtunaw,sa."
O In tho matter of the estate of I'.li/u.Iatw Osgood,of the

Notice is hereby yiven. that inof AD oruef granted to tho uml<T.VL''I
tor of the estate, of said dectnu*ed, 6y

ed,
h

ursuance
minlHtra^

d
d, AdminlHta^
the Hon. Judge

hi th
t said d e c e , y ge

t I'rcb.-ito for tho county of Wjishienaw, on the
elgtatfa day of January, A. I). 1S72, there •will bo sold
>u ]iuiMji: vonduy, u> tjite highest bidder, at thu dwell-
ing house 611 the promises hereinafter described, in the
county of Wiishteimw, in Huid Htato, on Wednesday,
tho twenty-eighth duy of February, A, X>. 1872, at ten
o'clock in the nntftioon of that day, (subject to all en-
emnhnuices by mortipiife orutherwiHO exiatmtf at the
time of the dentil of said deceased), the following dc-
Bcribud real estate to wit: The southeast quarter of
th'- abatheust awixter of section six, in township two
south of range nix oust in HWM State, containing forty
acres more or Ions.

Dated, January 8th, A. D. 1872.
CASSItfSM.QSQOOD,

135Gtd Administrator.

Estate of Corneliusr.siuw oi Cornel ius tiaugmj

STiCTE OF.MICHIGAN, County of w j ?
Atascs fVof tho Probato Cou-t Ztit***

of Wathtenaw, !.oW..ii ;it the 1'ruWtT. (uJe Vj*a
City of Ann Arbor," on Saturday ii,.. ^•'»1City of A
or Februa

fl d

. S a t u r d a y t L
ry, m'tlw; year one thouinnrii •Febrary, t ;

drefl and wventy-tvo,
ProtR-nt, Hiram J. BeaV
MTth. matter of th

decided.

S. SONDHEIM
HAS RECEIVED

THE LARGEST
AND

en

A Washington special says that the
British note to our government concern-
ing tho Alabama claims made no formal
demand for tho withdrawal of any claims
for indirect damages. It alluded to the
excitement in the public mind and the
different interpretations put upon the
treaty. At the cabinet meeting, Tues-
day, the subject was talked over, and the
opinion was unanimous that reference of
all claims to the Geneva tribunal was ab-
solute, and to that body must be left the
rejection or allowance of the claims for
indirect damages. This view is concurred
in by Sumner and Banks.

The Augsburg Attgemein Zeitung says
that the attempt of England to forestall
European judgment and gain an opinion
in her favor is as foolish as it is unjust.
The Zeitunt/ contrasts the silence and mod-
eration of the American press with the ill
considered clamor of the English.

Tho Vienna New Frcil Press say's Eng-
land assumes to bo a party and a judge at
one and the same time. The memorial
diplomatique says the question of Ameri-
can claims for indirect damages against
Great Britain is not a novelty; it was dis-
tinctly formulated in the protocol of the
treaty at Washington wsthout the pro-
test of tho British Commissioners.

A rich young fellow from Alabama -vis-
ited Now York the other day, and having
imbibed a little too freely, took it into his
muddled head to enlist in the United
States service, under the impression that
there was to be immediate wur with Spain.
He is now peticioning tho Secretary of
War for a discharge.

DELIABLE INSURANCE!

t
North British and Mercan-

tile Insurance Co.

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.

CHARTERED 18O9.

Capital $10,000,000 in Gold I

The American Managers of the above Company
have received the following telegram from the Lon-
don Board:

"Subscribe Five Thousand Dollars
for Chicago sufferers~settle all losses
promptly—Draw at three sight—Amer-
ican assets will not be touched."

Springfield Fire Ins. Co.,

OF SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

Capital $500,000.

The losses ofthls Company, by the Chicago fire,
will be promptly settled b} cash payments made by
the Stockholders, leaving the Company with their
capital unimpaired, largo asset i , and an uninter-
rupted business.

TheseGompanles are sound and reliable beyond
anv doubt.

Risks taken in the above Companies at adequate
rates,

H. D. BENXETT, Agent.
134«tf

OF

FAIL AND WINTER GOODS

CENT'S flOODS,

CHILDREN AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING

TEUNKS,

VALISES,

SATCHELS,

&o., &

THAT HAS EVER BEEN BROUGHT TO THIS
CITT, WHICH HE WILL BELL

Cheaper than the Cheapest for
Cash.

A L 8 O : A 1 P 1 N K ASSORTMENT OF

0ASS1MEHES,

COATINGS,

and VESTINGS,

WHICH HE WILL MAKE UP TO ORDER

THE BEST [STYLE

AND WARRANTED A PIT OR NO SALE;

J. WALKKR, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD A Co., Druggiiu A
O»n. AKOLU, San r rmiciiro, C*l., «n<i 34 Conuiwrc* ItrMl, N . T.

MILLIONS l l car Tentlmony to Ihclt
WondelTul Curntlvc Effects.

They aro not a vilo Fnncy Drink, Mndc of Poor
Rum, WhUkey , Proof Spirit* find ltelurjo
Liquors doctored, npiccd and sweetened to please tho.
tnrtb,called "Tonics," "Appetizers," "Ile8torers,"«ic,
that lead tile tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,but aro
tttruc Medicine,mado from tho Native Roots and llerba
of California, free from nil Alcoholic St lmn-
laniri. They aro the GREAT HI-GOD P U R I -
FIEItand A L I F E GIVING PRINCIPLE,
a perfect Renovator and InviKOrator of the System,
carryingoff all poisonous matter and restoring theblood
to a healthy condition. No person can take these Bit-
ters according to directions and remain long unwell,
provided their bonca arc not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and the vital organs wasted
beyond tho point of repair.

They arc a U e s t l e Purgntlvo a s we l l a« a
Tonic, ponncBsing, also, the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of tho Liver, and all tho Visceral Organs.

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, inyonngor
old, married or single, at thedawn of womanhood orat
Uu> turn of life, Uicso Tonic Bitters havo no equal.

F j r Inllainmiitory and Chronic Rheuma"
il»m and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Ill l lous, Remittent and Intermittent Fr-
Tors, Disease* of the Mood, Liver , K i d -
neys and Bladder, these Bit ters have been most
successful. Such Dlsensos aro canned by Vitiated
Blood, which is generally produced by derangement
of tho Digest ive Orgnns.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head-
ache, Pain in tho Shouldor*. Coughs, Tiebtnesa of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour BructatloDS of tho Stomach.
Bad Taite in the Mouth. BiliouB Attacks, Palpitation of
the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the re-
gions of tho Rldneys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the oBsprlnja of Drspepsla.

They invigorato the Stomach and stimulate tho torpid
Llior and Bowels, which render them of unequalled
efficacy in cleansing the blood of all Impurities, and Im-
parting new life and neor to the whole system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions,Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-
buncles, Ring-Worms. Scald Head. Sore Eyes, Erysipe-
las, Itch.Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin. Humors and
Di«oMcs of tho Skin, of whatever name or nature, are
literally dug up and carried out of the system in a short
time by tbe use ot these Bitters. One bottle in such
eases will convinco tbe most incredulous of their cura-
tive effects.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find its im.
purities bursting through the skin in Pimples, Erup-
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when you find it obstructed
and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is foul,
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurking In the
system of so many thousands, aro effectually destroyed
and removed. Says a distinguished physiologist,
there is scarcely an individual upon the face of tho
earth whose body is exempt from the presence of
worms. It Is not upon the healthy elements ol the
body that worms exist, but upon the diseased humors
and slimy deposits that breed theso living monsters of
disnaae. No System of Medicine, no vermifuges, no
anthelmlntlcs wiU free the system from worms like
these Bitters.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MoDONALD & CO,
Druggists and Gen. Agents, San Francisco. California,

and 3S and 34 Commerce Street, New York.
araow BY ALL PBUUGISTS AND DEALERS.

Real Estate for Sale. •
TATE OB' MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, 88.
' In tho matter of the estato of Ui-man H. Gage,

deceased. Notice in hereby given, that in pursuance
of tit: order granted to tho undersigned» administrators
of the efii.ii!0 °f said flooowclUby the Hon.-Judge of
Probate for tho County of Washtenaw, on tho fourth
ilny i>f September, A. D. 1871, there will !«• sold at
Public Venduo, to tho highest bidder at tho lnte resi-
dence of snid deceased in vhe township of Shanm, in
the county of WaaliM naw, in said State, on Wednes-
day tho twenty-fint day of February, A. IX 1872 , at
ten o'clock in tho forenoon of that dny (subject to all
encumbrances bv mortgage or otherwise ?*istiMprat the
time of the- cl. .ii ii (if mid deceased, and also subject to
the right of dower of the widow of said deceased there-
in) tho following described Real Estate, to wit; The
southeast quarter of the southwest quarter of sectionJ"hirty-two, in township two, south of range threo

tist, containing forty acres more or leas, in said State.
Dated, January 2d. A. 1). 1ST 1.

RUSSELL WHIPPLE,
BOTH A. GAGE,

Administrators.

16 p r o •!
. -t' >1 in said enU»*v

Thereupon it is o'r3?ri ', •!.:•.'
enth day of March next, ut ten o c
noon, be assigned for the hearing ,\fZ,. ? "* !»,.
and that the heirs at law of »nid (Vcensrf •jf*t«H
er persons rntcustod in sairl estate!ire**Z.*"^!&«£
pear (it a session of said Court
;he Probate Office, in the City of Jk

tion, nnd the hearing "thereof,' by"cau^f *"**
this order to be
newspaj*1:
fours1

(At;
13C0

irdor to be published in the Mich,,, ""Bo?
mpor printed and circulating in ifitJi !•*!•"
ucctssive wcet's j>rcvi*Mjs to slid iHv * v***'
true copy.) JIHAMJ Jii-iViS1 '̂"

Real Estate for Sale.
STATE OF MX(;IIIUAN, county of Washtenaw, ss.

In the matter of the estate of Samuel B. Thorn,
Hmeline B. Thorn, Lewis .1. Thorn, Kbenezer E.
Thorn, M»ry Thorn, Euphemia Thorn, Alice Thorn,
nud Frank C. Thorn, minors; Notice is hereby given,
that in pursuance of an order granted to the undor-
sigued, tluardiau of tbe estate of said minors by the
lion Judge of l'robato for the county of Witahnnuw,
on the eleventh day of December, A . I ) . 1871, there
will l»j sold at public vondue, to the highest bidder, at
the dwelling house on tho premises hereinafter de-
scribed, in the county of Wnshteunw, in said State, on
Tuesday, the twentieth day of February, A . I ) . 1872,

t ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day, (subject to
.11 encumbrances by Niorttr'iK*; or otherwise oxistintf tit
tho time of sale, and also si«bject to tho right of dower
of tho undersigned as widow of Charles Thorn, tie-
ceased), the following: described real estate, to wi t :
The undivided eight-ninths (8-«) of enchof tho follow-
ing described parcels (if land, viz.: l'nrt of lot A or
west subdivision of the southwest fractions] quarter
of section seven, beginning at the northeust corner of
said lot A, running south ono degree and thirty min-
utes east thirteen chains and two links to a stake in
tho east line of said lot A, thence south eighty-nine
degrew and thirty minutrs west twenty chains and
thirty-eight links to a stake on tho west line of said
section seven, thonce along said lino north one degree
west, thirteen chums and two li»k» to a quarter section
corner, thunco along tho quarter line north eighty-nine
degicesand thirty mniutos onst twenty chains and
thirty-one links tu the place of beginning, containing
twenty-six smi 50-100 acres. Also lot A, or west sub-
ilivtMiin of the northwest fractional quarter of saK
section seven, containing eighty-one nn'l 55-100 acres.
And also of tho south part of tho west part of the
southwest fractional quarter of section six, containing
forty acres: all in township four south of range three
east, in said Htate.

Dated, Deoemberllth, A. I). 1R71.
1314 SARAH C. THORN, Guardian.

Estate of Charles
QTATEOF MICHIGAN,CountyofWa.1
O At a session uf the Probate Court for ih ,?*•
of Washtenaw, holcien at the Probate i f f l i "
e i t y o f Aim Arbor, on Saturday the .iV?
of February, iu the year one lhou»anil ci . i
drcd and seventy-two,

l'rescnt,Hiram J .neakej .JudgeofPr 0 „, . '
In the matter of the estate of Chiri., «.

deceased. *"" **,
Charles Shier, Administrator of tnij

comes into Court and represents thai hc !"*''
prepared tu render his first account as such A!I*^
istrator. " 4*»S

Thereupon It 1« Ordered, that Xoid»
fourth dny of March, next, at ten o%clotk r L
forenoon, be assigned for cxamiuing and ill -
such account, and th»t tlie belrtatlaweliy
ceased,itnd all other persons: nitire»te<] in 9Bj.i,
are required to ftppearalagosmoDofsaiocoiir
to be holden ut the ProbateOfllec.in
Arbor insaidCounty.and showcausi
why the snid accguui should not be allowVd''
'urther ordered, that said Adminislratorviv. •*
to the persons inlert'Stcd in said estate, of ih»?:a

doncy of said account, and the
WUUig a copy of this order to be publUhj^'i'
1 n un 11I / ' m l n F v I Ii PMI I uii/.s-ii^juiiri'. • • . . . . 1. .in saidCounty, three successive weck«ur,«u!"'!

ail day of hearing. rwwmi,
(A true copy .J |H1RAM J. liKAlrj

1360 Jndge of ftobiii

Estate of Philip Biding
O T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County o
r* At a session ot the Probato (:ourtt f w . _
Washtenaw, holden nt the Probate OttUe in
of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the seventh ii
February, in the year one thousand eight huuW '
seventy-two. "

Present Hiram J. Beakeg, Judge of PmUu
In the matter of the estate of Philip

ceased.

S. T.—1860—X.
This wonderful vegetable restora-

tive is the sheen-anchor of the feeble
and debilitated. As a tonic and
cordial for the aged and languid it
has no equal among stomachics.
As a remedy for the nervous weak-
ness to which women are especially
subjected, it is superseding every

other stimulant. In all climates,
tropical, temperate or frigid, it acts
as a specific in every species of dis-
order which undermines the bodily
strength and breaks down the ani-
mal spirits.

1365-yI.

MEXICAN MUSTANG UKI1KNT,
FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Save Your
At a meeting of the Farmers' Club of

Little Falls, N. Y., Mr. Lewis said he had
twenty-five acres of meadew that would
yield annually sufficient hay for the win-
ter keep of fifty head of eattlo. This ex-
traordinary fertility of soil and growth of
grass had been effected by underdraining
and top-dressing with sawdust, in which
was absorbed the liquid manure from his
ptock. He regarded the liquid manure
of more valuo than the solid excrements
of the animals. The comltision had been
arrived at by experiments and from ob-
servation. Some few years mice he com-
menced using sawdust for the absorption
of liquid manure, and spreading the com-
post on his grass lands, the soil responded
in a most remarkable manner. Latterly
he had been using the dust at the rate of
60 bushels per -week. The manure is
hauled upon tHe land and spread as ev-
enly as possible with' shovel and fork ; it
is then brushed and completely broken
up and distributed in fine particles. This
division or fineness of the manures is re-
garded as of peculiar advantage, since the
plants are better able to appropriate their
food and it reaches a greater number.
The sawdust in this case was produced
from basswood. Probably that obtained
from oak and hemlock would not be as
good, on account of the extra amount of
tanic aoid.

Probably ff w artlclei have ever had so
extensive a Sale, while none have beea
more univrrx.-illy beneficial than the cel-
ebrated DiEXicAfl .IHST.IV; i.nmnvr.
Children, Adults, Horses, and Domestic
Animalv, are always liable to accident,
and It Is safe to say, that no family can
pass a single season without tone kind of
an emollient being necessary. It becomea
a matter of importance then to secure the
best.

Over three hundred livery stables in the city of
New York alone are using the Mexican Mustang
Liniment, in all of which it gives universal satis-
faction.

CAUTION.—The genuine is wrapped in a fine
Sled, flatt engraving with •• (1. W Weitbrmk, (Arm.
I'M/'and " Tradr. Marlt, MEXICAN MUSTANG UN.
IMBNT" dIMBNT," engraved across the face of each wrapper
Tb h l b th p i ' p i t U i t e

Rvenu Samp, and not a common stu
as need by druggists.

LYON M

, n g e d across the face of each wrap
Tbe whole bears the proprietor's private U n d
States Revenue Stamp, and not a common stump,

d b d i t
L
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gg
LYON MANUFACTURING CO.,
l 83 P k Pl N.,

83 Park Place, N. Y.

-THE FARMERS' STORE

WILL COMMENCE THEIB

GREAT CLOSING
OUT SALE

ON AND ATER THIS DATS

FOR TWO MONTHS.

Our Sales to the present time hav-

ing been more than we antici-

pated for the year, we pro-

pose to sell for two

months

AT COST

SAVE YOUR MONEY

BUY YOUR GOODS OF h
LIVE HOUSE,

Where the Stock is always complete,

and Prices the Lowest in the

City of Anp Arbor. Don't

fail to call before mak-

ing your purchases

elsewhere, as

WE ARE BOUND TO SELL
Ann Arbor, Jan. 25th, 1872.

G. W- HAYS, Sup't.

READ THIS I

I AM NOW PREPARED FOR THE

FALL TRADE!

•UST RECEIVED!

FIIMLEY * LEWIS
have received a

Stock
and

of
well-selected

I I I * » J: T H E I.AIHJHST AND

Finest Assortment

OLOTHIS
OP EVKRY INSCRIPTION EVER BROUGHT

TO THIS MARKET. EVERYTHING
N E W , AND

STYLISH FITS WARRANTED.

ALSO A LINE OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

JAM. B. REVEJVAUGH

EVERYBOD"

WISHING

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

WILL FIND IT TO TIIEIR INTEREST
TO CALL ON

JAMES BOYD,
131Stf 94 main Strce

FAINTS
FAINTS
FAINTS

Oils
Oils
Oils

Varnish
Varnish
Varnish

Brushes
Brushes
Brushes

MINERAL PA1JNT8, &c,
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST AND

CALL ON E. W. ELLIS & CO.,
BEFORE PURCHASING

KEEPS ON HAND

A. LARGE STOCK
OB"

SAM. B. REVENAUGH

PHOTOGRAPHER
MAKES ALL KINDS OF

PICTURES

New Fall Goods !
BOUGHT FOR CASH,

All of wWch must be sold Inside of sixty
days to make room for our SECOND Fall
stock.

We can show our customers the

Best Kip Boots
ever brought to this market, both for men
and boys.

CALF BOOT
OF ALL GRADES.

We have the exclusive sale of J. M. Rurt's
fine hand-made work—conceded to be the
best work to wear In the market.

Our stock of

LADIES' AND MISSES' WORK

IS O O M P L E T B .

$W We hnve the txchuive sale of the
fine goods of E C. Burt, of New York, and
Reynolds Bros., ol Utica. We guarantee
entire satisfaction on this work. 1334

HEAR YE!

E. J. JOHNSON
nAS A FULL STOCK OF

HATS & CAPS I

Real Estate for Sale.
STATE OF JIICHIOAN, county of Waahtenaw, us.

In the matter of the estate of Charles A. Ooortyenr,
minor: Notice is hurol'T givon. that in pursuance of
an order KruuU.il to tin: undersigned, Uuardiun of tho
estate of snul minor, by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the couuty of Washtemiw, on the eighth lay "t
January, A. I). 1872. there will be sold at public ven-
luc, to the highest bidder, :it the Manchester Hotel,
in the village cf Manchester, in the county of WaBh-
tcnaw, in said State, on Tuesday, the twenty-deventh
day of February, A. D. 18/2, at three o'clock in tin-
afternoon of thatdiiy, [subject to rill encumbrances l>y
mortgage or otherwise c-xixtinp at the timo of
sale), the following described real estate, to wit: l o t s
thirteen and fourteen in block twenty-nine, in the vil-
lage of Manchester, according to the recorded plat
thereof.

Dated, January Rth, A. D. 187S.
JOHN' GOODYEAR, OuardiftU.

i a S E * " "
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, tbeW

day of Match next, at ten o'clock in tinT*.
uoun, be al igned for the hairing ofsuid pttitiw «t
thiit UM hejra ut law of said dvceiittvd, nnd lUgrw
I«.Taon8 interested in said c»tatc, are rmip^i!

nt a session of snid Court, thvn to W Wi

, p E; to t
Interested in nuid estate, of the pendency of
tion, and the hearing thereof, by cW
order to be publish* d,in the .UiHjps
pajter printed ui.d circulating in aaid
successive wttkb previous to tuiid day of

(A true copy.) UlliAM J.

,FOK-

FALL AND WINTER.

Also a large btock of

Ladies' and Gents' Furs!

HIS STYLES

THE LATEST.

THE

HIS GOODS

BEST!

Real Estate for Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Wa.«ktenaw, »&

In the matter of the estate of JaeoU Maehrle, de-
ceased : Notice is hereby ariven, that Sa pursuance of
on order gtantod to tho underci^Dc*!, atteiinistrator
ti. lunns twn with the will annexed of said deceased, by
tho Hon. Judge of Probate for th*county of WasMu-
naw, on the twenty-fifth d»y of July. A . IX IS71,
there will be sold at uublievMidue.to the higbiHt bxl-
dcr, ;it 1)).- dwelling imusc ontbe i««ai3<-s hereinufter
described, in the county of Wi.s»iten.^>r, in sakl State,
on Tuesday, tlu> t nvlity-seventh d:iy of February. A.
1). 1H72, ut one o'clock in the afternoon of that day
(subject to »U encumbmiire bj mortgage or otherwise
existing at fhr> time of t )« u\>»th of said deceased), the
following duwribul r»»il estate, to wit: Tho west half
of the southeast quarter of section teu, in township
ft.nrxmth of ranire four eiust containing eiglity acres
more or leas And also all that part of the southeast
ciuaite» c«f the southwest quarter of section three,
same township and range, lying south of the outlet of
Oolmabte fjite, (except timt j*ivt formerly sold to
John Anubrost), contsuBjn^ <-̂ rrit, acres of land,
bounded on the south by a ditch, uud oil tho west by
a pond of water.

Dated, January 8th, 1872.
JACOB BAUER, Administrator

1356 tie Inmit non with the will annexed.

Estate of Luther Boyden.

S TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wns
At a sessioaaf the I'mbatc C'onrt for theCmrr

of Waabtonaw, botden at the rr»biitcOtSce,i»tl«Cii
of Ann Arboi, on Friday, the second itij ti Its
ruiir'., ••» the year out tbousund eight luetel
a u 4 .-̂  i ̂  vit y -L v. .j.

Present Hi»am.J. Be»k*», Judge of Probete.
I n tlie ntatter of the estate of Luther Btrte.

deceased.
On l e o d n g and Hljug the petition, dulj nnM, •

Edward L. Hoyden, prayia^ tlu»t n eertnin inatnati;
now oil tile in this Court, purporting to be UK k
will and testament of said dt^eust.-d, mny be uAwrb.
to probate, nnd that he lutiy be appointed ult Eltc-
toir thereof.

T!i<,!«!U!H)B 3t *> ordered, that Monday, UK («n
! cl ;T »f Mnrch next , at ten o'clock in the foraai.

IK' Dangned tor t lie hearini.' uf siiid petition, •ndtkal'Jt
leprJiteeK, devisees ami hHrs :it lair of MiddetCMeiad
all other persons interested in said estate, art WJBD-1
to appear at a session of said court, then to 1* Wo,
n t t h e l'robate Office, in the l i t ) of A»Hilrl«,«i
show cause, if any there be, why the pnytt tt Ik
petitioner should not be granted : And ii is firtkr
ordered, tlu^t s»kl r»<it>eoer give notice to tW jo.
sons LnUanated in snitl estate, of the pendrary rf
said petition, and the heariiif; thereof, by omiv i
copy of this order to be pubUshed in the Jiiciy.
Argiu,a newspaper printftl nnd ciirulntmj »» (
county, thi-ee successive weeks previuiu to said di?.(
hearing.

(A true coAy.) H I R A M J. HK*tP,
13(iU Judge of Probite.

gg
DEFAULT having been mftdt m the conditions of «

mortgage executed by David DeForest and Mari-
annDeForest to Philip Baoh, bearing date the iiith

D 1 » 0 7 i i h

AND HIS PKICES THE

Also a full line of Gculs' Furnishing Goods

7 South Main St., Ann Arboi.

Estato of William Johnson.
CjTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss
O Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the Pro-
bate Court for the County ofwavbtenaw, mitdeon the
fifth dny of February, A. 1). 1«7>, six months
from that date were allowed for creditors to present
their claims against the estntenf William Johnson,
lntcofsaid county, decejised, and that all creditors of
said decease*! are re<iuired to present their claims
to said Probate Court, at the Probate Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, lor examination nnd allowance, on
or l>efore the fifth day of August next., and that.
Bud] claims will IM? heard before said Probato Cotirt.
On Saturday, the twenty-seventh day of April, and
f»n Monday the fifth day of August next at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of those days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, February Jth, A. 1). 1872.
" I l l "

p , bearing d t t
dny of November, A. D. 1 »07, »l«i recorded in the
office of the Eegiatel of Deeds for Wnshtenaw county,
Michipm, on the J2d dny of Novi-roVn/r, A. D. 1S67,
inu'bei 3G of mortgages, on page wra, and duly as-
signed by said Philip Bach to Siliis H. Doufcliuu, by
assignment bearing date the third day of May, A. D.
1870, and recorded in the office of the said ltewistu- "1
Deeds for Washtenaw county, on the 7th d»y uf May,
A. D. 1S70, in liber 2 of assignments of mortgages, on
Piigc 511, by which default the power of sale conMim'd
in said mortgage has become o(<orftt>ve, on whidi
mortgage t h e n is claimed to be dne »t this date the
sum of three thousand ttve hundred nnd thirty-iive
dollars, and fifty dollars us un Attorney fee ns pro-
vided in said mmrgatre, aud no suit or proceeding at
law or in obAhoery nnvuig bean instituted to recover
the debt secured by sni'l mortgage, or any part there-
ot; Notice Ls therefore hereby flnven, that by virtue
of tho power of sale contained in said mortgage, nnd
of the statute in such case made and provided, Mid
mortgage will be foreclosed on Saturday, the twenty-
scveiith day of April next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that dny, at the south door of the Court
House, in the city of Ann Arbor, in snid county of
Washtenaw, [said Court House being tho place of
hnldinr the Circuit Court for snid county of Washle-
ii.iwj, by salii nt public auction, to the highest bidder,
of the premises described in said mortgage, which
said mortgaged premises are described in snid mm t-
gago as follows, viz : All the following described
pieces of land, situated in the city of Ann Arbor,
Washtenaw county, Michigan, viz: commencing nt
the intersection of the south line of North street with
the east line of Division street, in said city of Ann
Arlwir, and running east on the south line of North
street ntwut two hundred feet to the Catholic Chmvli
lot, thence south five rods, thence west parallel to
North street to Division street, theucc north to the
place of beginning.

Aim Arbor, Mich. Jan. 30th, 1872.
SILAS H. DOUGLASS, Assignee.

FsLTB & GRANT, Attorneys for Assignee. 1.S59

l.Ki0w4*
HIIUM.T. BEAKE8,

Judge of Probate.

Estate of Priscilla Sherwood.
Q T A T E O F MICHIGAN, County of Wnshteunw, Rs.
O Notice is hereby given, that by nn order of the P r o
bate Court for the County of Washtenaw, made on the
eighteenth dny of January, A . D. 1872, six months
from that date were allowed for creditors to present
their claims against the estate of Priseffia Sherwood)
lnte of said county, deceased, nnd that nil creditors ot"
said deceased are required to present their chums to
snid Probate Court, nt the Probate Office, in the City of
Ann Arbor, for examination nnd allowance, on or be-
fore the eighteenth day of July next, and that such
claims will l»c heard before said Probate Court, on
Saturday, the thirtieth day of Murch, and on
Thursday, the eighteenth dny of .Tnly next, nt ten
o'clock in the forenoon of eneh of those dnyB. *

Dated, Ann Arbor, January 18th, A. D. 1872.
HIKAM J. I1EAKKS,

lS58w4 Judge of Probate.

OVAL AND SQUAKE
BLACK W A L N U T

AND

GILT FRAMES
OF ALL SIZES CHEAP.

FROM THE

SMALLEST LOCKET
TO TI1K

No. 30 HURON ST.

Finest Assortment of Toilet
Goods in the City, by

LIFE SIZE
AND FINISHESTHEM IN

INDIA INKI

WATER COLOBs !
IS A SUrPBRIOR MANNER.

N"• 30 UCBOK S T H E E T .

A FALSE REPORT! THAT

A. A. TERRY
HAS GONE OUT OP TKADE

HE STILL LIVES, AND HAS
A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK Op

HATS & CAPS !
JUST THE STYLE,

AND AT PKICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. ALSO
A PULL LINE OP

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
DONT PURCHASE YOUR

SPRING AND SUMMER
OUTFITS UNTIL YOU

GIVE HIM -4V O
15 South Main St., Axuu Atbor.

mm

.Sheriff's Sale.
O T A T E O F MICHIGAN",_county of Wfwhtenaw, ss.
^ By virtue of one execution, issue! out of and un-
der the seal of tho (Circuit Court for the county uf
WnNhteuaw, State of Michigan, dated the V.ilh day
of Septum!R-r, A. D. 1871, and to me directed und de-
livered, nffuinst the £ocxU, chatties, lftnds nnd tene-
ments of Daniel h. (iates, I did, on the sixth day of
Xovem1*T, A. I). 1871, for want of goods and shuttles,
l«vy upon nil the right, title and interest that Daniel
L. (intcs bus in tho followiiiR described real esWte, to
wit: The east twenty-seven rods in width of the
Kim tli sixty-one ro<i* in length of the west half of the
southwest quarter of section number two, in town-
ship No. two south .in range six eaut, containing ten
an is of land, I •«: the fmrao more or less, all of (lie
abore do*#eribcd Imwl being in the township of A
Arbor, county of Washtenaw, and State of Michierai
which luinl I shall expose for salo, at public auctioi
to thu highest bidder, at tho south door of the Cour
House, in the city of Ann Arbor, on tho 13th day a
Maroh, A. I). 1872, at 11 o'clock A. M. of wiicl dajr.

Dated, Aun Arbor, J*n»inry 17T1I, A . P. 1872.
MYJION WKIIB, Shrriff,

1357 By JORTIN FOBBE«, Under-SherilF.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having l)een made iu the condition of a

certain mortgage exeouted by Catharmo Wall, of
NorthHeld, in the county of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan, on tbe 27th day of April, A. D . i*67, to
Sally Ann 1'ray, of Superior, in s;tid county and State/
and recorded in tho lie^ister'a office of. the county of
Woahtenww, the third day of May, A 1). 1867, at 9%
o'clock A. M.,\n hN-r Jiti of mortcaffoa, on pug'e 479
which jwtid mort^aK-e VHS duly assigned by
(.••-.v;_t- 8. Wheeler, Administrator of the eittnto of
Sully Ann Pray, lute of Superior, Washtenaw county,
deceased, to Nat him K. Pray, on the 17th dny of Jan-
uary, A. ». 1871, and recorded the 18th day of January
A. i>. 1N71, i n I I I H T 2 o t ' a sMi 'T i iun i tM o f m o r t g a K e a . o o
pu^rc 693, thut there it) claimed to be due upon said
mortgage and note at thU date, the som of o«e hun-
dved and forty.two dollars aud thirty cents, also a rea-^
sonahle Solicitor's or Attorney's fee, should any pro-
ceedings be taken to foreclose this mortgage, and fur-
ther installments to become due on said mortgage, and
no pnice'^lintf*1 »t law or in equity having been had to
record* the same or any part thereof;

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of tho power
of Bale contained in snid mortgage, I shall sell at pub-
lic uin-tioii, to the lii^heist bidder, on the ninth day of
March next, at 3 o'clock r. M. of said day, at the Court
House, in tho city of Ann Arbor, in said county, that
l>eing the place- of holding tho Circuit Court for the
County of Washtenaw, all that certain tract or par
eel of land known, antl described as follows, to
wit: Tho northeast quarter of the southeast quarter
of section number three in township number one
south in range number six east, lyin* in Northfteld,
in tho county of Wushteimvr, in the State of Michi-
gan.

December 7th, 1871.
NATHAN H. PRAY,

JOHN N. GOTT, Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the conditions of a

certain mortgage execut<-d by Seldeo Marvin and
Ann J. Marvin to Milan Glover (now deceased}, bear-
ing date the twenty-third day of November, one thouB-
and eight hundred and sixty-eight, and rt-eonlcd in
the office of tho Register of Dcetlst for Washtenaw
county, Michigan, on the third day of December, A .
1). 1808, in liber 39 of mortgages, on page 410, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be duo the sum of
five hundred and twenty-two dollars {$522}, also an
Attorney's fee of twenty-flvo dollars as provided in
said mortgage, and no suit or proceeding at law or in
chancery having been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof;

Notice is therefore hereby given, that by virtue of
the power of sale contained in said

Estate of William A. Rowland.
CJTATK OF M I C H I G A N , county of WMstemr,«.
O At a session o f t he i'mtmU- Court f ur Ibe roMtj of
Wsshtenav , hidden at the 1'rolmtt i#re, mlttrity
of A im Arlvr , on Saturday, tlw- ttirrf iltf ot Ftb-
ruary, in the year on© thousand it ^ i d l
seventy-two.

Present, Hiram J. Beakcs, Juilg
I n the lUivttcr of the estate of William
MOBBd.
Oureiulingaod tiling the petition, duy

Frank Nowlund, praying that a certmu
now on tile in thia court, purposing to be tbehmffl
and ti'staiuet\t of said deceased, may be imitw:*
probate, amithtfet adAninijtration of said
be granted tastaue suitable jK'rson u* d
with the will tmnexed.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Mondnj, tbe hr:
day of March next, at ten o'clock in I* m
noon, be assigned for the Inning uf wiid petition;
that the legatees, devisees and heirs ut law of wtdft-
censed, and all other pt-rsevtts ukterest«d in Mid «tî .
are req u i red to api>our at a svs«ion of said Court, tki
tobcl iuldei i i i t thcltvbutc Office, in the city o( An
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, wbr l"
prayer of the ix»titioner should not be granted: s»\
it is further onJered, that said petitioner give notwi*
the persona interested In wiid estate, of tne
of said petition ;cml the hearing thereof, ty
copy of this order to be published in the Mitkitn*1

fftu, a newspaper printed and circulating in i«d«u- ̂
ty, three successive week* previous, to autid day « y

true copy.)
13G0

HIRAM J. EA
Judge o

Estate of Albort Sonnuwald.
V T A T E Ol' MICHIGAN, Count
»* At a session of the Probate Court 1
of WaahteSAW, holden at the Probate <
City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, thetwen., -
of January, in tho year one thousand eight hoiU"
and wvtnty-two.

Present, Hiram J. Beakee, Jodpe of Probet*.
Iu the matter of the eatat« ol" Albert bonoeiWi

minor. .,
(Jhristion Mack, Guardian of oaid estate, « • » * •

eoartand represents that b* i» aoir prepared w i*6"
der his final account *s such Uwjsrfnin.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, Wf.8^
teentb. day of I\^*uary next, at ten o'clock m-
fore-noon, be assigued for exaniiixine ana ***'
iiv^ such aceeuut, and that the next el w '̂j
w«d minor, and all other persons mwiw
in said estate, are required ' to nppew "l*pL
sion of said Court, then to beholden »t u* 1T"
bate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, «"£
County, nud show ettuso, if • anj therelw,'"I *;
said account should not be allowed: AndHUWJ?
ordered that said Gvurdian give notice te tt**5*
interested in a«kl etitate, of the pendency »• »a>'".
count, and the hearing therrof, by muy*J >J
of thu ordfti to be published in
a newspaper printed and cirt-ulatinp in
three suctertsive wuvlu previous t*wid ila;

(A true copy.) HUiAM .1.
1358 Jw"

Estate of Daniel B. Green.
CtTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of
i ^ At a session of tho Probate Court for 1
of Waahtenaw, holden at the l>iobate M**'*l\
City of Ann Arbor, on Monday, r
of January, in the year ooet '

Present Hiram J. B«nkes, Judge of* ••
In tbe matter of the Kdtate of Daniel B. I*"011

deceased. . . . J
On reading and filing tho petition, duly «rui», *

Egbert P. Harper, Administrator, praying tb«̂ J
may be licensee; to sell certain real estate ^ P " ^ ^
deceased died wiaed, for tho purpose of distilWlw*
the proceeds of such sale amoni; his heire it 'aWl^A

Thei-oupon it is ordered,that Monday. tbtM ĴJJJ
day of February next, at t%n o'clock in the
be owigncd for the hearing of said pcti
that the heirs at law of SAMI dt^stunl, and i
persons interested in stiid estate,:««lsquircfltv-
at a neenim of said Court, the* to beholoeMjJJ
Probate Oflioe, in the City of Ann Arbor,JJJ"JJ.
cause, if auy mere be, why the prayer of ""jPjrtit
should not bo granted : And it is furtherord*s». ̂
said petitioner give notice to the persons intern**
said estate, of the pendency o* snid petition^ *"J,*̂
hearing thereof, by cautu^r m eopy ot tail f~ "
puWtebed in the Nictitfa* Argus, a newepaptf F"^
and circulating in said county, foursucocoiTe***
previous to said day of hearing.

•HIRAM J-[A true copy.)
1367 Judge

Estate of John L. Shear)

Sheriff's Sale.
CJTATE OFMICHIGAN", county of 'Washtonnw, ss
O By virtuo of one execution issueil out of and nn
der the seal of the Circuit Court for the county o
\Vusht<'iiaw and Btate of Michifran dated the 5th da
of Ortoljcr, A. 1). 1S71, nnd to me directed and deliv
ncii, ngoiiui the goods, ohatUeo, Unda and tenement
of Merchant II. fioodrirh, r <li<l on thetlzteeDtl) dayo
November, A. I). 1K71, for wnnt of goods nn<l chatties
levy \i]Kjn all the right, title and interest that Mer
ohant i i . Qoodrioh hiM in tlie following desoribod ran
Mtate ti> wit.: Lot* 1. >, ,'), l, 3, ft, 7 and 8, In bloo]
one north uf llmvji Mt»v>et, rnn '̂e five, in the city t.
Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw, State of Mvhr-
,»(V>, w.hich lat^l I sliall QKpoflB for sule at ]>ublic i iuo
tvui, to the hijlM>st bidder, at the south door of the
Court House, iu the city of Anil Arbor, on the K
day of Murch, A. D. 1872, nt 1ft o'clock A. M. et said

Dated, Jim. 4M, A.'D. JW8.
MYRON WERB. Sheriff,

1358 By JORTIN FOKBKS, Under-Sheriff.

Goto R. W.ELLIS & CO's
for strictly Pure Drugs and

Medicines, Paints, Oils, &c.

jage, and of
the statute in such case mad© und provided, I shall sell
at public auction, to the highest bidder, at the south
door of the Wiwhtenaw County Court House, in the
eity of Ann Arbor, in siiid county (that being tho
place of holding the Circuit Court for mud county), on
Saturday, the sixteenth day of March, A. D. 1872, at
eleven o'clock A. M. of said day, the premises described
in sniil mortgage, to-wit: A strip of land one chain
and fourteen links wtpfi and extending afross the
northeast quarter of section twynty-one, in township
threo south of range five cast, in wajthtanaw county,
Michigan, the west side of which is parallel to and
seven rods ei.st of the went side of aald quartt-r section,
and the east side is sixteen chains and fifty-seven
links west of the east half quarter line, containing
four and 62-100 acres, more or lean; also a piece on sec-
tion twrnty-two, same town and range, to wit: The
south sixteen chains and seventy-one links wide, and
tike east seventeen chains and ninety-nine links dong
the south aide, und seventeen clmina wad uiiuty-six:
ink* along the north, side of the piece, in the west half

J.V — A _ r t _ j J' i - i _ f c i _ _ * M m • •

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of V«*M«'* .,
At a aesBion of tho riotwtc Court for the w«^

of W » t o w , holdenm»t tho PtohatejW^j.y
city of
of Janu

ty of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the twsnty
.nry, in "
renty-lw>..

Prenont, Uirain J. Eeakos, Judge of _Prol»K

uary, in the year one thousand elgbt
and soventy-two.

of tl*e s*>uthwest quarter of section twentv-two, con
;arnrap thirty acres, nnd beitiff all tho land owaod ta
In ^̂ .̂ î l Belaon MArvin uu*i Ana J. Marvin in s.ii<l

connty of'Washtonawat the timo saiti mortgage was
MIC »nd cxeout«<l.
Dated, Aim Arbor Doc. 11th, 1871

MILAN' GT.OVER, Mortjrafreo.
CE1JN11A GLOVER, Adminis-

P. <'uvMEn, tnitrix of s»id Mortgagee.
Attorney for saU Adniini>trutri9E. 1362

PHYSICIARS' PRESCRIPTIONS
VCCCRATELY AND

CAREFULLY PREPARED
JBT

B. W.KLL1S A C0.,DRUGGI818.

In the innttcr of ths estate of
decoatuHl. . . ,

Al>ram Shew, AdBiinistrator of »n«1 wl«11'
into Court »»>\ rofareeents that, he is now pni"
ri!F«*(?I his Until m i w n t us such Adminiftralor-
TliMwipon it is ordered, thut Mwiiiajr. thr njw
day of 1'ebnwr jr next, at ten o'clock m «ie
be assigned for examining and » l l o w l nP s l"*i ".Yrfiel
and that the heirs at law of said deceased, M r t « ' ,
persons interested in siiid estate, are required w»r i^
at a session of said Court, then to be ™Wen

i* Jl:
Probate Office, in tho city of A n n . A r ° S .VeniJ
County, and show cause, if any t here be, wtir l ^ h .
account should not be allowed: And it » ̂  ti>
er onlen-d, that «uil Ailnunistrator give mit~J,Iirr«l
persons interested tnmtfl i^tatf, « ! , * ' 1 * " , ! ; *
said account, »nd the h e « « « tVt*vt br "J^JSio)
copy oi this, tctfe* tJt "b« j>«nlishe<l in uit -

Cou'ntV.athrccS8ucoes8ivo> weekB previum t"9**
of hearing.

(A true copy.)
1368

fTVE GJEESE~PEATHiSRS
LJ
ftonstantlyonhand andforsalcby

BACHfr

Go to R.W.ELLIS & CO'*
for choice Wines and Liqu«{


